
Seminole County |i  alwaya happy to 
treat the many vlsltora and proipeo* 
Hve resident* who prefer Central Flor
ida to alt other sections of the Stole.

Each one of the County and Btate 
Officiate liated below invitee you to 
vUIt thla growlnf and Industrial con- 
tar. . and to consldar making It your 
permanent home • ,  •

Seminole County hie a  charm all 
Its own with Ita many lakea and beau
tiful St. Johna Blver — Hunting and 
fishing arn prevalent and papular aa 
well aa all of tha competitive out*of 
door aporta.

DOUGLAS STENSTROM
Supt of Public Instruction State Senator

JOHN L  G A LLO W A Y F. A. DYSON
Tax Collector

County Commissioner

J. D. CORDELL
J. W . YARBOROUGHSheriff

County Road Superintendent

O. P. HERNDON
Clerk of Circuit Court* OTIS E. FOURAKRE

County CommissionerCAMILLA D. BRUCE
Supervisor of Registration N. CLEVELAND, SrMACK

Fire ChiefMACK N. CLEVELAND, Jr
County Attorney — State Representative

JOHN W . MEISCH
KARLYLE HOUSHOLDER County Commissioner

County Prosecuting Attorney
W. B. MILLER

ERNEST HOUSHOLDER Chairman Board of County Commissioner*

County Judge & Juvenile Judge

B. C. DODO
I

County Commissioner

J. Q. [Slim] GALLO W A Y
Constable 4th District

The following towns are located in Seminale County: 'Altamonte Springs, Bear 
Lake, Chuluota, Casselberry, Fern Park, Forest City, Goldenrod, Geneva, Lake 
Mary, Lake Monroe, Longwood, Oviedo, Paola, S)avia and Sanford the CountyvSeat, 
Each town extends you a cordial welcome along with .the ^
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Time Called BensOn Junction

BOMB OP MR. AND MRfL JOSEPH CASTfUANNl of DeBery and built by W. 0  Miller

Sonford Can Boast 
O f Many Projects

Sanford now b an ts  of •  brand 
nqw mllllon-and-a-quarter dollar 
hosgjlet opened only thin year; a 
aawar and water wapanalon and Im
provement program of a million, 
and-a-quarter dollars; a new Mem- 
oriel baseball aladlum, a new and 
modern golf course operated by the 
New York (Hants' Mayfair Inn, 
newly pavad streets, more than 23 
parks, bordered by a lake that Is 
five miles wide at places, and has 
within Its county an abuidenee of 
lakes well stocked with the finest 
fish In the world.

Modern super markets make 
shopping easy and pleasant, end 
numerous stores of every descrip
tion to furnish everything from 
medicines to machines*

Big George E. Turner • 
Plant Supplys Power

M o r  M B ; A R P .  M X .  A R T H U R  0 , W A T  T i  B O M B  l»  DaBary ,t t  was bulll by

•tire m e n t Colonies In
More and finally building cubby* 
holes over one counter, established 
a post office with himself a t poet 
master, The people called tnelr 
new town Da Jury. They submitted 
budgets, elected officer* end In* 
ereesed yearly In aieociatlon mem
bership. They formed a recreation 
committee, a Glee Club. « Dance 
Club and •  Woman'i club, In front 
of the post pfflce, however, was 
really the out-ot doors ‘down hill" 
for the friendly families gathered 
'round a t null-delivery time lo ex- 
change confidehces and plan neigh
borhood parties, with little elds an* 
m elons Into Slrlppa* grocery elora, 

Up In Cincinnati Ray reck, a 
young Insurance assistant manager 
won a trip lo Florida In a contests 
he found this way of life so en
chanting that he hurried home, sold 
hie wife on the Idee end found him
self a Job wllh Plantation Relates, 
being De Bary'e first llcenisd 
broker, till wee one of the first 
homes. He opened his own office 
in 1930 with this slogan: "De Bary

O N  i f  I ts  meet publicised ye- 
f ttM tf  aciMicc ta  the U. I .  la 
M l i f .  eevea miles Berth el flan* 
N .  Bight yean  age this tract, 
M ila  n e rld a  baity, mirrored la 
u m e r t a i  lebeleu gad iheltered 
r  m w rtai  place, chewed a dosen 
N N  aaw bomae appearing here 
■4. fe n *  lb tba aoagftliad.groves. 
TbeLr awaeri, former achool 

u e ta n , prefeseteaal people and 
NflM  wUblng la live quietly, far 
M l  Iba raueeua velca af com* 
tarea, ward the vanguard af many 
eaJar ciUiena Intrigued by (he 
lameraua booklete sent (hem by 
Uatatied Bitatei aear the critical 
ma ai  their reHremant,
Daearibing thli lead af milk and 
aaay aa "l.aoo eerae formed from 
ta heart of tha great DeBery 
leatetten, with Miles of riding“ * i— -   _ aw _ ■ . .alia abundant with game offering 
a rt and entertainment to tha 
fled great af Count Da Bery'i
me" the brochure, milled nation- 
Ida went on lo quote Dr, Kcllog 

Mattie. Creek fame: "Florida 
aebtne will add ten yeare to moil 
sy rncn'e Ufa."
PlcMiing the lush fleslaa of 
euat Frederick De Bery, the 
Idawbeeler steamship he butlt to 
wieaert hie femoue visitor! from 
ta Barth} tba duplicate of Clan- 

“ lo Begro 
•out beau-

la my home; jnoy I make It youri?"
Also In '48 Wilbert G. Miller, an 

energetic bachelor whose name was 
In make an imprint on De R iry’i 
history, found that Hollywood we* 
too crowded for him. He wanted 
'out' and room for expansion. In 
Da Bary, on the West side of route 
IT-n he began lush davelopmints 
that grew Into scores of homes, 
beautifully landscaped end honest* 
ly built, Soon, centering this ter
ritory, appeared a new Community 
house financed by popular aub* 
acrlptlon, with a De Bary Civic Al
locution behind It and with much 
of the land for community and re
ligious structures donated In pert 
by Miller. He wea like a father to 
the naw ownera; hla attitude being 
"When a family huya ■ house, my

M rim aa to tall them 
M B U k g  Jfonroa, It eraicendoed 
l o g  rosier of gueiti: President 
p y ia e i  Grant, J. C. Breckinridge, 
Livingston, Grover Cleveland, Alex
ander Orihem Bell, the Van Ben- 
etellera and tha Prince of Wilaa 
before he became Xing Edward 
VH. Plantation E itile i promised 
4hg» lb* De Bery mansion of so 
rooms, eight fireplaces, six balhs 
«ad rambling «wrandai would be 

Ube eemmunity altlbhouse for thei 
lam inate owners of this property, 
fOIttla plsntatlons" of a quarter 
-were or m ore..
x Now resident* came. They called
E oach other and bended together 

recreation end*mutual elvlo In* 
•oti, aiming their group the

work rially begins. Many of these 
people come here from apartments; 
they don't know about planting 
grass, they ere unused to tropleil 
conditions. If 1 should urgo (hem 
Into buying end then drop them, I'd 
ho a poor buslnesi men."

Ae this edition goes In press 
word has been received that Miller 
le la build tha grant naw DeBery 
Post Office, In tha Southern style, 
with ornamental windows and doors 
end with parking spare for lilt 
cars. It U rumored (hit he and

ftMM rty Owner* Annotation of 
riatUUoa Kitatec, n a y  collided 
* *  Am  th«iP flret 'treieury' and
tlld a community Thanksgiving at 

niaalon. Walter Henl allowed 
m to receive mall la hie naw

Wa aJao have proporttH In kanford, PaBary, Enlarpri 
Clips Lika Helen, Lake Wlnnomleet, DoLaad and DaLac

\ fm —mmmmmmmmW i MA m i  ywur n ttd i and diilrts, whithor It hi for 
B tot or aereatet a home already built or orvt built to 
pear tpMifieailoaa,

Phone 2094-J

SPACIOUS

On Eeay Terms'

Tm —iplrti tad RolUblo Rial latata Barrie*

Albert D. Williams ----- i «jj.
F. Stewart. Helmly — J
r  Highway 17-92 South 

^ n a t s « » T i

' F o u n d e r s  A  O r i g i n a l  D e v e l o p e r s  o f  D e B e r y '0n H°mei, Lets, and Acreage Solicited, P. 0. Box 10 DeBery, Fla.

I others will erect 400 new homai 
| near this alia,

To De Bery eeme Joseph Christ* 
berger, bought the second house 
the! Miller w ill nod remained as 
a developer. And In the early fif
ties ■ young men with a vision, 
flemuel Peron, drove down from 
Long Island lo find the Ideal piece 
for bringing up his family In tropi
cal enjoyment. He, too, wee a 
builder who sew In De Bary a de
sirable location, whare hla name 
hia now become a aynonym lor 
fine buildings. A Feron home bears 
the stamp of approval tor many 
discriminating new realdenta. Along, 
loo, eeme young Franklin Millar 
from Long Island, wllh hie wife 
and two Junior eltlieni to enjoy 
the 'easy living' in the lunahlne 
while he opened an office and be
gan making g reputation ee a brok
er of Integrity.

Man Interested In fire protection 
organised a Volunteer fire depart
ment end auxiliary; wllh interest 
engendered by them fundi were 
collected far a brave red fire 
engine. This, of eourse necessitated 
■ place for hnualng It, so the next 
step w it a firehouse, wllh modern 
kitchen eltarhed and room enouah 
for aoclil elub meetlngi. AC thli 
time the firemen have Inatalled and 
tiled a new nxygen Inheletor for 
emergency cells.

When the need of a Chember of 
Commerce was Indicated it was en- 
thuslistlcally supported; V F W 
and Linns clubs stirtcd. Over 100 
women founded a Garden rlub for 
discussion of horns horticultural 
problems. A second Woman's dub 
formed. De Bary was on the march. 
All naw towns hive growing pains; 
residents of Da Bary wisely thrush- 
ed theirs out s t the Property 
Owners Association, the CofC and 
the Civic Center; the result was 
a number of the West Volusll 
county toning rommlsslon, Charles 
Youman; a toning board and a 
building inspector, Robert Hofset* 
ter.

Hofsletter reported for Decem
ber, January and February well 
evlr •  quarter of a million In build
ing permits, But DeBiry la not o 
•Boom' town: It'a a town wllh an 
exuberant, short history and a 
hrlg'ir out look. Fitderle L. Spiro of 
Plantation Estates developers, when

By HELEN RNOOOlAflfl
■ ‘Pr.v — mmunily of Enterprise. 
Just across the lake from Saafoid, 
was, during one ten-year period 
called Benson Junction.

Located In Volusia County, En 
lerpriso Dei in  interesting and 1m 
portent History. The beginning of 
Enterprise was with Cornelius Tay 
lor who was born In (he state of 
Virginia but the exact date -la not 
known. He la considered lo be the 
founder of Enterprise, nr Old En
terprise as some of Up old settlers 
called It.

The community of Enterprise, 
evin though Just ■ short distance 
across the lake, Is actually 12 miles 
from Seoford.

Cornelius Taylor was e lin t torn 
lin of President Zachary Taylor 
He wai a commissioned major at 
the time be came to Enterprise In 
1141, II* years ago. Tha major 
served with his cousin, Zachary. 
Major Cornelius Taylor visited the 
Phillip Dewec family who lived on
0 Spanish grant between SI. Au
gustine and the flt. Johns River end 
It was there he merrlsd the daugh
ter of Phillip DeWes. lie brought 
wllh him, on his move lo whet is 
now known as Enterprise, Ale wife,
1 small daughter and nine Begro 
elovee. Here he built e large home 
on • high bluff overlooking Lake 
Monroe where he owned add oper
ated a sawmill.

Major Cornellua li raported to he 
the first men to operate a iteim  
power boat on the flt. Johns River 
in this community.

During this lime, this portion of 
Volusia County which Included En
terprise, was g portion of Mosquito 
County and the county seat wai lo
cated at New Smyrna Beech.

H wee during (he territorial gov
ernment end In 1»4S that Major 
Taylor wee alerted to the territor
ial (eglsliture, and It wai he who 
who Introduced the lew changing 
the County fleet of Mosquito Coun
ty from New flmyrna to Enter
prise.

Major Taylor cleared his lend 
and pushed beek the native fnresta 
around the banks of Lake Monroe 
and planted in  orange grove, Im
porting some of the trees from 
Martinique. *

Old Enterprise was approximate- 
ly one to one and a quarter miles 
fro mthe present ills  of Enter- 
prlso.

Shortly after the arrival of Major 
Cornelius Taylor to old Enleryii»», 
an epidemic ol typhus fever broke 
out and claimed his daughter 
whom he celled Polly'and whoso 
real name wla Arabella.

Tha loss of the thlrtc.-n-year old 
daughter Polly was a tragic blow 
to Major Tsylor from which he 
aesmed never lo recover.

Polly was burled on the home 
site or the original Cornelius Taylor 
property and there on a marhlr 
slab, tha marker of this grave of 
roily Is tha following: "Sacred lo 
the memory of our beloved Polly, 
daughter of C and C Taylor, who 
departed this life of typhus fever 
fleplemher It. 1841, aga II years 
and II days. Major C, Taylor was 
the first seltlsr of Enlerprlse, In 
1141 when the eountry was full of 
Seminole Indians, and In the midst 
of their nation there was no white 
settlement nearer then III. Augus

tin* in *  left ta 1*47."
This gravastoo*. marking the 

grave o.’ Polly. Taylor, was placed 
•them In recent years by a relative 
of tha Taylor family wbo lived in 
Jacksonville.

In 1847, Major Taylor became 
restless and decided to go lo Cali, 
fornla. On th* way there bn slopped 
in Tex is  and remained several 
ycire. From Texas he put to sea 
on a steamer which wai caught Is 
one of tho famous Gulf hurricane* 
with the steamer going down and 
Major Taylor lost at sea. „

The Major Taylor property and 
homestead wan bought by Dr. 
James Stark lo 1880 and butlt th* 
present residence house on the Im
mediate residence site of the Tay. 
M  home. This either large build
ing was called by Dr. Slark‘"Buna‘ 
Retiro" meaning good- rest. The 
building la In a rather good state of 
repair and preaemUon and ro* 
fleet* He former splendor.

Dr. Stark built "Bueno Retiro" 
approximately at tho same time 
that Count Frodarlck Da Bary, 
some short distance away In tha 
Lake Monroe vicinity, was build. 
Ing De Bary HalL Thera are fame 
orange Iran  on the property that 
remain from the original grove.

Tha oldttmrre of this area will 
remember that one of the early 
and popular brands of citrus fruits 
came from Enterprise and was 
known aa tha "Enterprise Seed- 
less"

About (wo years before tho crea
tion of Volusia County In 2BS4, 
Captain Jacob Brock came to En. 
(erprlso and built a small hotel to 
accommodate tha people coming 
Into th* community for the first 
lime end the sportsmen whu came 
down the flt. Johns River and made 
their headquarters In the Enter, 
prlia community for hunting and 
fishing. Shortly thereafter, Captain 
Brock enlarged tha original small 
hotel Into the famous Brock House.

Cepteln Brock wee the pioneer 
Hearn boat navigator on tha flt. 
Johns. He was the skipper of the 
"Hattie Brock." He also operated 
the Darlington on the St. Johns. 
However, ha personally skippered 
the •‘Hattie Brock" for several 
years. The carrying of public 
freight along the St. Johns River at 
that rarly time In 1833 and the 
years succeeding was not profit
able. The first' profitable steam
ship line carrying freight was the 
line operated by Count Frederick 
De Bery of Denary Hell.

The Brock House rail book, now 
In existence contains the calls of 
of many famoui guasls of that fa
mous hostelry during Its ’heyday

e>£’73rr-'f'V

, > V '-MafeAfia, <41*. J

Although tha number of U. 8. 
heart diaesaia deaths per 100,000 
people decreased from 1931 hi 1933. 
deathi among men Increased while 
a sharp decline among women 
more than balanced Ihe inrrepie.

when such names aa Jay Gould, 
James Rockefeller, General Sher
man, and President Grant, to
gether with rouniless other na
tional and International figures 
and sportsmen from all parts ol 
the world were guests.

It has been reliably rrporlrd 
that one of the largest Indian Vil
lages In thli section of the State 
was on the shores of Lake Monroe 
Just east of Old Enterprise. Tho 
famous Seminole Indian Chief, 
Coacochee, who fought many ha|. 
Ilea In this area, fought one of hla 
last battles on the shores of Lake 
Monroe at MfllonvlHC near the 
present site of Sanford,

By HELEN flBODGBAflfl
Supplying electric power for tha 

homai, farm*, slorea and Indus
tries of Cenlrsl Florida Is Florida 
Tower Corporation’s big Georg* E. 
Turner power plant at Enterprise, 
across Lake Monroe from flanfgrd.

Last November a glint 70,000 
kilowatt-generator unit went Into 
operation to make the plant’e to- 
tel generating capabilities 111,000 
kw and lo mike It one of the larg
est power plants In tho Florida 
Power system.

Originally built In 1923-20 Ihe

Church Of God Of 
Prophecy Friendly

The Church of Ond of Phnphecy 
Ih Sanford Is locsted at 3303 Elm 
Ave. The Rev. D. D. Creasy Is Ihe 
Peslnr, and C. T. flwaggerty la 
Sunday School Auperlnlandent.

Weekly inerting* are held on 
Tuesday Night with a WMB meet
ing for Women, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. On Thursday night a young 
people’s VLB meeting Is held. On 
various nights of the month prsyer 
meeting* are held In different mem
ber* homes.

The Sunday services begin wllh
Sunday School at 9:30 and Sunday 
morning services at 11:00. The 
Evangelistic service la held on 
Sunday nighr at 7:30 p.m.

The Church of God of Prnpheey 
la noted In Sanford for Its friendli
nes*. And there 1* always a wai- 
come mat out to visitors. .

plant first had o efabUHy of only, 
11,MO kw, whttjr w ft edequste for' 
many years. — ISirenly-one yssra' 
altar tha plant was built It wai’ 
named In honor of tha man In 
charge of tha Initial englneertnf 
and construction, Oaorga E. Turnsr 
of Orlando, long production super
intendent for tha utility.

To meat tha great ^poit-wer 
growth of Central Florida, •  29,300 
kw addition wai completed at the 
plant In !M , and th* 70,000 kw unit 

last year. With Ira praient capahj. 
lily of 111,000 kw, Ihe plant la ra- 
pabla of supplying electric power 
for future growth In tha yean #  
head.

The Turner plint la on* of tig big 
power plants In Ihe FPC general- 
Ing system. All of these plants ire 
Interconnected to supply depend
able electric service through a vail 
network of tranimleilon 'and die- 
trlbutlon lines throughout the 31 
county tree served by the utility in 
Florida, end Ihe 10 county area 
served In South Georgia by I #  
wholly-owned subsidiary, the Geor

gia Tower snd Light Company.
Lest year Ihe utility spent more 

than 27 million dollars In III huge 
expanilon program, and plans are
’for the expenditure of 100 million 
dollars during 1030-37-31. Plans evil 
for tne completion of a 70,000 kw 

addition to the Suwannee River 
plant In the 81. Petersburg area 
naxt year. Poulblllty af ualng *i(M 
mle energy in electric production 
(1 being: Hurtled by.ttrt utility

h* envisioned a picturesque vil
lage of medium slsed homu easy 
in maintain and moderate In price, 
built well Indeed for th* Iowa of 
D* Bery.
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From 7,000
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De Bary, Florida 
On Lake Monroe 
Along U. S. Hi way 17, 
Between Sanford 
And Deland



THE SANFORD HERALD

•  Lots and
•  Businesses

Homes

•  Income
•  Orange

Property
Groves

l*erf»ct 1-tifilruuin masonry 
home with tile roof In best 
neighborhood. Rcuutlful yard 
i-vcrlnnklng Inke, (<1,730.00. 
Tux free.

Moit attractive 3-bedrnont 
masonry furnished homt— 
TV to automatic washtr. 
House In rear of 8-’ x 321* 
corner lot, facing U. S, 17, 
where more than 7.00 care 
pan  tour door Hally, Ideal 
for h business tot. It'* a 
rare bargain at only 111,100

Fireman'! A»i"clatloni and Roy Page, vice preildent, Dcllnry Av 
social ion, (front row) Mr*. Ilnrry Folk, member of VFW Auxiliary; 
Ray Hcnninger, president Dellnry Civir ^ssoelntlon: and Mr*. Ilatiy 
U. Gunter, president, Dclluiy Garden Club. (Staff Photo)

ORGANIZATION LEADERS GET TOGETIIKII In DeRnry for dl»- 
(left to right, hack row) are: Ilnrry Falk Sr., vlce-com- •  Farms -  Ranchesfm la n ii  ___________ ____  ___  _ . .

Slander VFW) Carl Lacy, Treasurer, I,lone Clubs William Lul/, no- 
tretnry, Lion* Clubs Mrs, Caeinr Itoblollo, president, Volunteer Fite- 
man'* Association Auxiliary; Joseph Meehan, president. Volunteer

Wide range of lota, JSIUu.W) 
and op, for every purpose. 
Also large rlndco of Planta
tion Fstntes lots In finest 
locutions.

Attractive 3-bedroom furn
ished masonry home on IBQf 
* ISO' lot. | t  1,000,Q0

•  Lakefront Lots and Homes

The comtmmily spirit Is prevalent 
over all of Seminole County.

With Sanford ns Its County seal, 
there arc a number of smaller and 
prosperous corn muni tics miking up 
the entire population.

Oviedo, primarily a farm com
munity, Slnvla with Its Lutheran 
Church Old Folks Hume air.l Child
rens Home, Altamonte Springs, 
Igingwood, Lake Mary, Forest City 
In which a citrus concentrate plant 
1* located, Rear Lake area, Golden- 
rod, Chuluola, Geneva, Lake Mon
roe, Casselberry, and Fern Park.

Each of the communities tha: 
make up Iho county are fast grow
ing 'and developing into popular 
residential areas for those who 
like to live In (he peaceful quirt 
ol surrounding lakes, whispering 
palms, ami beautiful citrus grove*.

Newly Built Homes
Smaller store*, business firms, 

and manufacturing firm* are mov
ing into Sanford because of Dm 
Ideal climate, working conditions, 
friendly letalions, and excellent tax 
structure.

With die advent of home devel
opments increasing In Seminole 
County all phases ol Sanford Indus
try and business are expanding at a 
rapid rate giving natives and new
comer* alike a greater lelrctlon of 
merchandlie 4ml year 'round em
ployment.

HE RARY Is located on U, 8. Highway 17-tiil, unt of 
the must widely traveled route* In the state. In tha 
beautiful ridge section of Florida, midway between Day
tona Reach and Orlando, Defend, the county teat and tha 
home of Stclaon University, la ten mllea north of Da* 
1 . i* * ' -en'ririi, f ' r  celery center of the -ountry la
right mile* south.. Orlando, the city beautiful, la only 
twenty-eight mile* imith , , . and Daytona Reach, boast
ing the "world’* most famou* beach" and th# homt of 
tha Volusia County Kennel Club, !■ thirty mile* northeast. IAXPORD Ml 

P. a  BOX 14

DE BARY, FLORIDA
Switzerland, Liberia, Ireland, 

Costa Iflca ami Ecuador have ac- 
siilrcd Reel* of merchant ship* 
since World Wnr 11,

Samu&L £. Jw uyriL

Homes that are built to your specifications & require

ments. A Samuel Faron quality built home is the latest

word in Florida living1. . .  See us before you build or buy
#

and we think that you'll agree we've the home for your 

individual needs.

General Contractor b  Builder

Phone: Sanford 2353 

P. O. Box 566
■ ■; v : , . i  t u

DeBary, Florida
■
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For t  yetr we fully guarantee you that any defects, 
major or minor that occur In your home will be correc
ted at our expenae.

Don't take our word for thta, aaS our home owners. 
They are our best sellers-

We sincerely believe we are offering the best dol
lar buy in home value* today. We Invite you to com
pare oar hemes with all ethers,

- a*un—r a n m i

m t m m

« r  *
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760 Homes

*'»*n *>.% ,’inf.Afcii iv, i  >

and Sold in Pinecrest, Rose Court, Bel-Air, and South Pinecrest

\

T/iere Are Aiany Reasons W hy Odham & Tudor. Has Built

Over $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Worf/i O f Homes In 1 9 5 5 - W i t h  Still Another
V' t  B lIj Lgr /'■* ffl&Vffirl'l **«i '■' rJ'" -’si ' ,■*’•!<' ’ - v  1 - ** . • 1 ' ,

$1,000,000 In Construction Scheduled For Completion In Early 1956

WE ARE VERT PROUD THAT WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO RUHJ) AND SELL MORE HOMES IN SANFORD IN  THE EAST 1 |  
MONTHS THAN ALL THE OTHER BUILDERS HERE COMBINED. WE FEEL THERE ARE SEVERAL IMPORTANT REASONS FOR

,Wf are interested in building you a home — not just a house. So 
we carefully selected our architects who would design indivi
dual homes. Each home designed to take full advantage of Flor
ida climate and weather.

Our homes have twice the usual amount of windows for bet
ter light and ventilation;
Each o f our homes have long roof eaves to allow your windows 
to remain open during light summer showers,

at

Our floors are all of marble terrazzo, life time floors, no rot, 
warping, no termite damage to be concerned about

All roofs are 5 ply built up with.asphalt and marble chips. 
Throughout each home we have used only the best workmanship 
and best materials.

Our finance plan is the b est W e offer V. A. — F. H. A. and Con
ventional Financing.

We know how to qualify our buyers without delay. In 80 min
utes we can tell you yes or no,.If your answer Is yes you can*
move In while we process the papers.

WE GUARANTEE YOU, THE HOME OWNER, SATISFACTION

J  * • i f I f l i l J r  .

PMe* sin cr am
SALES
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Odham &  Tudor, Inc.
"SuJJdtn Of Finer Hemet”

'IR A ILEY  ODHAM, President
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THE 8ANF0*T> HWKALD 
See. E, Pag*Rev. D. Carnefix 

Pastor 0( Church 
On Park. 14th St.

The Chrlitlan and Missionary Al. 
liance Church of Sanford la one of 
the more recently organized groups 
of Chrlitiana In the community. 
Prior to the present organization 
the church waa known as the Full 
Gospel Tabernacle. The former 
meeting place was built In 1020 

^  and was located on the Orlando 
Highway just south of the Sanford 
city limits. The building was ser
iously damaged In a hurricane and 
the new edifice now locateJ at 
Park Ave. and Hlh Street was be
gun in IBM. The construction of 
this building hat proceeded on a 
pay-as-you-go basis but as yet it 
not entirety completed. At the 
present there la no outstanding 

A  debt on any of the church property. 
The Church waa Incorporated 

Into the fellowship of tho Christ
ian and Missionary Alliance In 
IBM. National headquarters for the 
parent organization of the church 
are in N»w York Clly. Local 
churches constituting a Snelety ra
ther than a denomination are dedi
cated to the promotion of the Gos
pel of Christ both at home end

t ibroad. There Is t  special empha
sis on foreign missionary work, 
fh# doctrinal po»lUon of the Socle- 
V  It expensed to the motto: 
•Christ c a r  BAvtor, Sanctifier. 
Healer, and Coming King.'"

In IBM the charter membership 
ol Ihe present Sanford church was 
only IT. Since that time the adult 
membership hai grown to about 
forty-five active memhers and ele
ven Inactive memhers, Itev. Glenn 

♦  K. Smith was Ihe minister of the 
church for eight years prior to 
leaving for another charge In the 
winter of 1932. .It was he who 
brought the group Into union with 
Ihe Christian Missionary Alliance, 
lie was also responsible for other 
great strides of advance during 
the period of his pastorale.

The paslor now Is the Rev. David 
S Carnefix who has had Ihe charge 

A* of the work since February 193.1. 
Under his leadership continuing 
improvement is being made wilh 
'the blessing of Oml. A hultillng pro. 
gram la being rarrlrd  on in an 
effort to cnmplrte the Sunday 
School wing on the south side of 
the church. All Ihe rhurch’i facili
ties are being pressrd lo die full
est extent of their capacity. Sunday 
Cchool growth has mede It neces- 

0  sary for one class to meet in a 
pome across the street from the 

, church. Other classes are crowd
ing rlielr classrooms each Sunday, 
it Is apparent to all that the Sun
day Srhnol expansion must he com
pleted as annn as possihle. Other 
plans fori mprovement are also 
under consideration Inclmllnif Ihe 
construction of a new- parsonage.

flrhind Ihe church there is a 
building which was nnre used for 

V a garage and storage lhal has 
been completely remodeled In pro- 
.ule facilities for a Youth Annex 
It is used for various activities of 
Ihe Sunday School and Church as 
well as other week-day programs. 
Two teacher training classes meet 
there each week. The church spun- 
aora two Youth clubs; one called 
the Olrl'i Christian Activity ('lull 
which meet* every Monday after 

f t  arhonl, the other Is Ihe "Sky Pilnl'a 
Club' for boys which meets every 
Thursday evening. Troop 3 of the 
Brownie Scouts also meet In the 

Youth Annex each week.
The church operates on an an 

nual budget. The memhers also 
contribute generously to foreign 
missions over and above their re
gular offerings tn the church A 
missionary rledge Is subscribed In 

•  the Annual Missionary Convention 
held each winter.

Over a year ago an auspicious 
change was made in Ihe Sunday 
morning program of the church. 

Services for the Sunday School and 
%orshlp which had been conducted 
aeparalely before were rnmhined 
lido one service beginning al 0:M 
a m. and ending at 11:30 each Sun
day. The program la divided inlo 

_  three -eailons. The assembly of 
v  Ihe Sunday School begins a study

Stetson University at HeLand 
had few dull momenta during tho 
past yrara.

The Stetson law lehool moved 
to lla new location and opened 
In St. Petersburg nn a unique 10- 
acre campus nf Spanish architec
ture, a setting which formerly 
housed the Florida Military Aca
demy. A semltroplcal show place, 
complete with formal garden the 
new home of Florida*! nldeat law 
achool has been visited by mem
bers of the legal profession from 
all over the United States.

Stetson University, which begin 
m  DeLand Academy In I t t l ,  got 
a start In legal education back in 
1101, That was when the atata 
bar association gave Stetson It,- 
ooo as the beginning of a law li
brary.

An extensive building project on 
the DeLand campus has resulted 
in completion of spacious n*w 
men’s dormitories hut the-expan
sion program received a blow Dec. 
21, 1934 when fire swept the uni
versity commons. It waa Christ- 
maa vacation. Faculty members 
volunteered tor ciem-up work. 
Nine working daya later, students 
were eating their meals in the 
gymnasium and Florida Baptist! 
had announced they would raise 
rebuilding amt expansion funds,

Sletson has been a Baptist achool 
alnre It opened more than 71 years 
ago In Ihe lecture room nf the first 
Baptist Church in Del,and. There 
were 13 students at tha beginning 
and Henry DeLand, founder of the 
city, erected a building In the fall 
nf 1AA4 tn house Ihe rapidly grow
ing srhnol. DeLand. a believer 
In Chrlslian education, made up 
the deflrlta from hla own porket 
at Ihe beginning hut within two 
years the financial strain began 
In hurt and he looked about for 
help.

John B. .Stetson, the hat man, 
was wintering In Florida. He pro
vided hit name and ■ million dot- 
lara (or the school. .Stetson ac
quired an Intlgna and .Sieisonlles 
are still known is the Hatlera.

It was Ihe 10-gallon sombrero 
that the achool eccepied and that 
headgear la most commonly re
garded as "official" but, through 
Ihe yeara, other hata have aerved

itdwhti
Odhaa A Tuder, Inc, has built many koesee In Sanford. Above la "ee nf Chrm.

i  (Staff Photo)
An Odham'A Tudor home In ene of their development*

special purposes. For example, 
the haaketlvxll learn has been 
known aa the "high halters" for 
obvious rersons and a silk plug 
model often appvara oa program* 
for social events.

Mm* Md Am  a ctadsst chizrt: 
to the w estern sly A* ticcauso ho 
saya big hall are associated with 
Texas but the name ami wido 
brim have stuck with tho green 
and white- down through the daya 
of (he bear-headed undergraduate.

Life at Stetson inrmrvs a com
plete athletic program that lakes 
Its rightful place without over
emphasis. There are fraternllies 
and sororities at Stetson and so- 
clal Ilf* la not subordinated hut 
the student who pursues religions 
sublet'll and seeks a life of n r -  
vlre in religion will find (he at
mosphere and guidance he nerds.

One nf Stetson's nuislamllng 
"cnniacla" with Ihe public Is its 
Music School, uhlrh became a 
rollege of the University In 193H, 
providing artists seeond to none, 
many of whom have been fra- 
lured In radio *n<1 television. The 
Music firhool Is housed In Del,and 
Hall, first of the campus struc
tures.

The School of Business was or
ganized In IMn and Sletson's HO- 
TC program began In the sum
mer of 1130.

J. Ollle Edmunds, president nf 
the university since IBM, was a

practicing Jacksonville attorney 
before coming In Ills present post, 
He gradunted from Htclson, him
self, being the first Floridian to 
re'urn to hla alma mater as pre
sident. He his long bren e cham
pion of the private university and 
sell forth Stetson's merits with 
enthusiasm.

He pointed out that the school is 
large enough for a complete'ami 
qualified faculty but small enough 
tn allow a "personal ’ touch" for 
the Individual student. President 
Edmunds believes tho university 
tf»s a responsibility In teaching 
Its students how to live as well 
as how to earn a living ami char
acter is a Stetson objective along 
with information.

Stetson is proud of ils product 
wilh a long list of nationil lead
ers among ils graduates.

Sletson University Invites local 
residents, those in nearby areas 
and winter visitors tn attend many 
nf Its functions. Among these arc 
Ihe many music recitals and pro
grams, art exhibits, lecture scries 
and thn appro;selling Finn Arts 
Festival. All are free of rliargc 
and open to the public, Stover 
Theatre productions and outstand
ing sports events arc upon lo the 
public for a nominal ticket price.

City Of Sanford : 
Has Much To Off*Odham  &  Tu d or Expe rie n cin g  

Mammoth Home Building Program
No other City has so much to of. 

fer and re! on* can ftvo as If In a 
metropolitan center with the advgp. 
lage* of ncran heache*. air Irayel, 
bus transportation, railroad, trfctl 
freight, ami facilities fur lirg* 
waldr craft. ,

Visitors Have come to' Rantyrd 
from the Eastern Stalra by hoat ta  
tlr up at the-Ideal p(pr for a atiy. 
Fishermen hive flqwfr to Hanford 
tn fish In hasa filled lakes, loaded 
trucks lenvr Sanford-with product 
and vegetables for (he northern 
markets and come hack toasted 
with raw- materials for manufacture 
ing plants or manufactured me« 
lerinls for Florida nutleti.

With close contact with tha r f l t  
of the world, Sanford is a mtcca 
for easy living, frirsdly neighbors,
■ m>I jsiuiitawatUm kllilHilimiH. ^

by him as Ideal localloni for 
graclnus living. Each day flndi the 
developer watching the homes un
der construction for Ihe personal 
iillifactlon of knowing that only 
Ihe brst was provided foe those 
who sought tn buy homes In and 
around Sanford.

in addition to the usual building 
rode regulations, Grove Manors 
homes can boast a whole host of 
aprrial fra to rn , making up an all- 
sfar cast of 25. They are:

1. Well designed; built to endure.
2. Paved streets.
3. City Water.
4. Furred and plastetad walls,
3. Tile window sills.
A. Jalousies and awning windowi,
7. T rrraiio  floors.

'  A. Large water heaters. .v*
B Colored tile baths. '**•
10. Spacious closets.
It. Beautiful, roomy rahineti,
12. Private patio off m ister bed

rooms, on some models.
13 Unusual large lots.
14 Reparation nf heamoma from 

living area,
JS. Huge master bedrooms.
1A. Large main bathrooms and 

powder rooms.
17. Large, light living roomt.
IA. Dining rooms part of llv. 

Ing area,
19 Sheltered entranres.
20 Cheery kitchen; large count- 

rr-lop aree.
21 Service entry traffic by pass

ing kitchens.
Z2. Two-stall carport**, with 

Innlt In storage.
2.1 Entrance foyers absorb all 

cross traffic.
21. Built-In workshop corner In 

Benge,
23. Large windows throughout.
These 23 features are hut a few 

nf the oufstandlng examples of 
special rhararlerlstlci that set the 
Groves Manor homes off to them
selves In Individuality.

Feature, such is these that will 
be found In Groves Manor homes 
are Incomparable additions that 
will create a home pride inch ei 
no other construction feature, one 
might find In average subdivisions.

There ha, been no equal tn the 
Immediate reaction to thn Odham 
A Tudor, Inc. program of provid
ing modern homes at Ihe lowest 
possible cost. Careful planning and 
tha use of only Ihe finest materials 
available on today's market has 
made Ihe home! In five separate 
developments of the greatest de
mand.

On rhe thirteenth-month hirlh-.Uv 
of Odham A Tudor, Inc., Ihe firm 
celehraled by getting underway 
It* most radii,Ive and most beau
tiful residcnlial section. Homes 
In Hie I1A.SOO to $23,00i’ design have 
bren planned for Grove .Manors 
which Is located on either side of 
Mellonvllla Avenue at 23rd Street.

Provided for *very residential 
area constructed and planned by 
Odham A Tudor, Inc., have been 
paved streets, clly wafer, sewage, 
large loti and utilities that make 
home living the most modern and 
comfortable available.

Gathering Ideas from every 
available source to the home builcl- 
er, Bralley Odham ha* selected 
only those, regardless nf expense, 
that would add to finar homes for 
Florida living. Each home has hren 
designed for comfort ami a lifetime 
of pleasure.

Sound construction. vs llh only the 
finest maferlali, hat made the 
Olham A Tudor, Inc. homes the 
renter nf attraction In Ihe Sanford 
and Central Florida area.

Odham A Tudor, Inc. has provid
ed Ihe enjoyment nf family living 
In the contemporary manner while 
the new development, Grove Man
ors will offer City comfort In 
auhurhan environment.

J. Bralley Odham, head nf the 
home building firm of Odham A 
Tudor, Inc. is one of Sanford's 
foremost civic leaders.

Throughout his career, Odham 
has contributed much tn the deve
lopment and progres, nf Sanford 
and Central Florida, because of 
hi* Innate desire lo further the 
best Interests for every clttien.

A strong believer in the demo- 
cratle freedom provided every 
citizen through the Constitution, 
Odham has spearheaded msny 
campslgns for Ihe betterment of 
his City, County and State.

Serving his country In the U. 8. 
Navy during World War If. Aral- 
ley Odham relumed to Sanford 
and the all hmlneii, entered Ihe 
automobile field, and then found 
HI* plare In the growlh of San
ford a, he headed Odham A Tu- 
dor, Inr.

Bralley O.lhim conceived the 
home development program from. 
Idle property In and around San
ford and mushroomed a 13-month 
program lo a mammoth three- 
million dollar development for 
homes In five areas of the com
munity.

Odium his personally supervis
ed Ihe construction of homes In 
each of ihe developments chosen

The fifth residential area for.San- 
fnrd. planned and developed by OJ- 
ham A Tudor, Inc., headed by J. 
Brailey Odham. got underway 
February 13, when the construction 
of thef Irst Inline In Grove Manors 
began.

The spectacular record of one of 
the fastest growing home building 
firms In Florida started with the 
construction of homes in Pinecrest, 
smith nf Sanford.

So great was the demand for Ihe 
Odham A Tudor. Inr. finer homes 
for Florida living, that tha South 
Plnecrest development wa* added, 
with others following in close suc
cession wilh homes In Rose Court 
and Del-Air.

The niilllon-dollar homes de
velopment will bring their total 
construction in Sanford tn three- 
niilllon dollars, one of the most 
amazing stories nf home construc
tion In the South.

The five home ■ developments 
provide home owners and prospec
tive home owners with a aeleclinn 
of planning In fit every nerd and 
every income. Each home con- 
alrurlrd by O.lliam A Tudor, fnc. 
ha, hern wilh Ihe desire of the 
firm lo provide Ihe finest living 
for every dollar Invested.

and cooperative businessmen.

Because many Americana m i l  
too slowly, many huslnesa firm* 
pay fur (raining their employes In 
faster reading In the Interest oJ 
efficiency.

US. farm mnrignge“d*lfPlt,’a  
total of IA,200.000,000 hat doubt*! 
tinea 1B43 while m o rt|if«  debt 
'on homes In tawni end eitlM h»B 
Increased 4<* limes.

There are seven separate naval 
units b sy d  at NAAS.

diowdî ., JolkA,! a
CanuL on. down, and msl \ 
jua. a t o w l  now location.. ■'£

group. In the worship period which 
follows Ihe pastor presents an Illu
strated sermon which is directed 
especially In Hie children, as well 
as a message planned and deliver
ed nn an adult level. This order of 
servlre, though In some weyi on- 
l- ral, has been marked wilh luc
res, from Ils Inception.

Some adults who did not benefit 
by the Sunday School program are 
now enjoying Ihe Inspiration of Hit 
broader program of Chrislian In- 
siruclion and worship. Further
more, children who were unarms- 
lomed In participation In the wor- 
ship servlre are now heing trained 

In this Important phase of Christ
ian experience. The good result* 
of Hih arrangement are indicated 
by the fart that Ihe average Sun
day School attendance has doubled 
and Ihe attendance al Ihe worship 

ha* nearly tripled.
Resides Ihe unique Sunday morn

ing service Ihe church alio con- 
duels a meeting on Sunday even
ing and a Mid-Week service nn 
Wednesday evening. The Sunday 
tvening service is always informal 
In which the congregation is en
couraged tn take part In selecting 
hymns amt In fellowship together 
in personal Christian testimonies. 
The Mid-Week service emphasizes 
united prayer for the needi of the 
church, foreign mlasinns, and Indi
vidual personal needs. Thera la al

so open discussion nf various pass
ages from Hie Bible.

a Pleasure 
to Live 
in Florida

Trailer Parks *7v 
Provide Comfort

Three trailer parks In Ihe Ssnford 
area, and nlhera throughout the 
county, make the "live In i  trail
er" family comfortable for short 
and long staya

Every rnnvenlenre la furnished 
In llin modern fecililies offered for 
the traveler who cirrlei his home 
with him.

Nn matter how you travel, how 
long your stay when you rome, 
the visitor will always find a home 
awaiting him. Therm-O-Tane Gas

Clean — Convenient — Economical

period with classes for every ege

There are about 14,non wild 
mountain goals In the United 
States,

LOOKING FOR A  
VACATION  SPOT?

Sanford
Will Prove To Be Your 
DREAMS COME TRUE. and have more leisure time to enjoy Florida living

CHINA CRYSTAL
GIFTSJEWELRY

and APPLIANCE COM PANY. ’ • 4 ' .  • - ’ '•
Ninth St. at Lauftl At*. 
18*7 N. Otaata Ava.



THE SANFORD HERALD 
Ptgn !«- EFosgate Citrus Concentrate Has 

Big Expansion, Building Program
Friday Means 
Auction Time 
For Everyone■ f  ■VILTN Ct'SHOTO | Tha fratll fruft department o f |ia : plant manager.

A t Florid*'! glint d tn ia Indu*- Foifata 1* on* of th* most modtrn1 ft* waa speedily p r o m o  t o d  
•y (row*, aq.grows F o in t*  Cll s  m  h*it equipped in th# #(••• end l  rough other fobs x»lnlnf Inereas.
itv^in iha v e r* h lir t  * *’ “ '•  ,lf ,t P‘*n' ** »Ut* to C l jraponSibUtly. ii*‘ '**a OlKMf
S S n W L  b *  pick and Ihip on* million box** o |  nera) manaior In IN I
*M.fl 1 uit *" •  «•■">»• for  years Th# new eold ilorai* warehouse

m X ’  . ^ I d ’ n'd wT j  u h  !  Pl‘ n' , hekl  Ul# m o ,t  unlt>ue 1‘ *  iP »c lo u » bu ild lm  US by IK  /t. 
“ , « •  & , $ .  *  * •  • " " "

M ^ J i l t a u S  Snntmwllh ,n li-«. e lm  »  ft. hlih. m . fitllllr 
i* naTroll But iB.u hnM, P’Fwll, Fosgate produce* durlnr v 11 handle ona and a hail million 
-L ter nroml.e for bm£ ! '  , ! h ,h , t , t , n  * •  »«rl#ty ot /re.h cl i t .  ol MS oi. can*.
-ower member* of thla majeitlr ,rU*, “ nc*m r,,• ,  m*rkol#d under The warehouia construction was 
iierprl.e V n ,m * ot Ace Hifh, In- ccompanled by loitallation of th*
Faieeia'hti^itinx m i .  aii . . .  5 u?!ln* .or“ **' ?r ,n «* *nd *r* "*  emarkable "palette haUh" an In

i '  Hi* tremendoua Importance o f
I  in# AHitittc Coast Line tlelltueu
I I to Saniord amt Seminole County u 
I  j empbailied by th* fact that during 
I  the INS i r i K t  thouiand* of ear- 
I ! loads of produce grown In Ihl*
I  {area were ihlppcd to N orthern1 
1 ‘polnta. -
I I  Seminole County la one of the 
I  state'a leader* in rail shipment*
I  of vegetables and eitru* and the 
Jl It'S aeaioo ha* been no eaeep- 1
p tlon.

1 SanfoM ha* an Important part 
1 In Florida'* ACL aa th* headquar- 

tera for th* Jacksonville divlalon. j 
It*. Importance waa emphaalaed t __

sslhel̂ jss*;.

f iid a r  .nielit la "tsuctisa n is it"  
for aeveral hundred ramifies o f. 
Seminole and neighboring count- 
lea who find th* Farmer* Auction 
on Route 17-91 Ju*t aauth of th* 
Sanford City Limit*.

Not only la thla an Ideal place 
for getting rid of your excesi 
merchendiae hut you alway* tee 
lomenne you know to "chew th* 
fat with." ^

With th# round of the gong 
“Col" Larry Jonea. auctioneer, 
atarti the bide rolling In and until 
midnight or after there la aeldnm 
an Idle moment. Rain or clear th# 
ahow goea on end often "Col" 
Jones give* a better ahow than la 
found on many a vaudeville ataga.

Charlea Dawson, county agricul
tural agent, found th* need for 
iterilng an auction back In April f t  
of 1951. Tha first aalea war# held ^  
In at th# Stale Farmer* M arM  
on French Avenue. Next It waa 
moved to tha middle of F. T 
Meriwether’* row paatur# eaat of 
th* Naval Air Station where open 
air aalea wera held.

In INI enough money had been 
raised to ronatruct the preienl 
building valued at N.OOO. Now th* 
new headquarter! haa eattl* _ 
icalea cattle pen* and many other •  
item a of u it.

Th# company operate* on a 
amall rommiaalon. All of the 
money taken In goea for additional 
Improvement*. Nona of th# sever'- 
al periona handling th* aalea la 
given a cent of pay. They volun
teer Ihelr lervlee*.

Nightly rrnwda rang* from *no 
lo 1100 people depending on the 
weather. The groia Intak* la about *  
MOO a night. A barbecue pit on w  
Ihe ground* i> renled out on even
ing! during the week to group*, 
giving Ihe company another amall 
inure* of lneome.

One of tha major attraction* la 
the people themaelvea. A atranror 
eomtng for th* firat time la greet
ed by the "regular*" and before 
th* evening la over he li a* much 
at home at the reat. New frlend- 
■hlp* are formed and the farmers *p 
get a chance to talk over th* com
ing cropi and auch matter*.

Many a deal in addition lo what 
la actually being aold on the Hind 
haa taken place. The operator* 
of th* auction ere willing to help 
people get together In aalei or 
trade* without taking any com
mission. Al least two hou»e trail
er! hive been told during busl- 
neii transaction* on the »Me.

l o m  o r  CAtTAIN AND HRS- S. H. PROVES. Built by plantation Eeitate* Inc, of D*Bar>

iy Growers Bring Problems 
Local Experiment Station

Httg working with him lo Improve Thl* l» Or. Derby * Ird year 
Eg motboda of Insect and diieaae ■"<* ouUlendlng retulla have al- 
M M l; battar the cultural prae- ««1 f keen aecompllihed by his 
•get; work on plant breeding, work hard work and experiment*,
IB vogotabla crop* In the farming Dr. John W. Wilson, entomolo- 
loettoni, ta il varieties, and expert- glat. la a native of Georgia. He 
Ifta l generilly did hit gradual* work at Clcmion

Dr. Rupracht ll well equipped ™d North ’Carolina Stela College 
ll bald thla axparlmanlal work, at Raleigh. Ha received hi* DSC do- 
|«  waa born In Naw York State, at Buaaey Initllute, a branch 
Ittaodcd achool In Rhode Island °f Harvard.
|nd received hi* higher education Elimination of Insect peal* l* Dr. 
f t  tha University of Massachusetts Wilson’s constant goal. Dr. Philip 
| t  Amherst and at Cornell Unlveral- , Wcitgate, associated Horticultural- 
to. IB 1910 he came to the Unlver- 1*1, came lo the Station from Cor- 
|i y #f Florida to head tha chcmla- nell University where he received 
It • department at III experiment- hia drgree. During the last years 
l l . Station. In 1937 he waa sent lo he has been testing various types 
lapferd to replace Dr. E. R. Fur- an.1 amounts of fertilizers for ce- 
rla ot South Carolina, who had lery and other vegetable*. One of 
porfcsd under him al tha nation hi* main problems Is to seek and 

Df. Rupracht haa the title of remedy the deficiency of minerals 
rica-dlreelor In charge of the Cen. 1° the aoll aueh as Iron, copper, 
toll Florida Experiment Siarton. menganc** and magnesium, lie 
bfli of hll outstanding dlsroverl** has found a lack of Iron In many, 
luring th* early d»yi of th# local P'«nl» >n lhl* *rea.
Ilatlon waa the cure ol Ihe dlsea*e In a class to themselves are the 
Blown aa crack alem in celery by ncmalodca which exist In uncount- 
Rggna of odmlnlaherlng Borax. cd number* In all toil. Those tiny
.lonjomln F. Whltner Jr.. iTor- w"rms cannol he seen with jho 

levlturalill at the station, huwn»l"'d e-ve but do rnnslderablo 
teen working in clua* co-operallon damage. They live on the roots of 
•lib Dr. Ruprechl In exparlmcnt-’ plant*, retard grouth, particularly 
Bg In the growing nl new varieties of celery in this me*, 
rf vgjetablc* which may prove «  u  esrtmalcd that (hern are 
Ndfltinla to-thta leeltrn, ' * about two to four thouiand nema.

Rfr. Whllnar w-aa born In Sanford, todei per pound of anil. To obtain 
tftwnded loeal ichoola and gradua- specimens la an interesting pro- 
lad from the University of Florida cess, First soil Is put Into a eon-
B 111#. He served for four years (airier with four parts water. Then
I* county agent, and ha* been en- this I; strained through a f!m< riiosli 
(aped In experimental wurk at Ihe seise which ealchca the nematode*, 
station for the past nine years. These aio then placed in (iinnel*

Idler# la no end to the problem* containing cotton and tlm noina- 
llegd at th* Station by Dr. Rupro- lodes wash through to tho bottom
iht and his staff. Growers from ol ttie tube In Ihe solution, leaving
lanlaola, Lake. Orange, Brevard behind foreign matter. They will 
ind.olhtr nearby counties ar# con- live In the water f .r several limir*. 
rtgRIly bringing Ihelr problem* to Dr. Waller T. Seudderi* i> as*o- 
Ilia- station for solution. data horticulturist, Dr. It. It.

FJantg ar# alwaya becomlag gf. Forbe* la .tha assistant soil chem- 
■fjf*.',: bF dlseasas. numaroua 1st, and Jack R. Hurst Is an an- 
luffctl and mildew*, and this call* lomologlst research aludent of Iho 
Bf tha knowledge of lha aompa- University of Florida working lo-

hon, vie# prfiWent and general *rp 'nc*J,c,‘ n.n .j1® ■Irons River, 
nvnsger of the concentrate co op- I'™* ^ lle "r *he Americas , and

1* a part of th* Immensely popu-
„  ' . , lar Central Florida section of highMr. Mer.hon Joined the Foig.ta |n(1 lik„ .  Y(ft ,u

ompony in 1931 upon graduation (0 ,h« Atlantic Ocean .puts the 
om Orlando High School. He rose beach and ocean fishing only a 
mm ga* boy to truck driver, to short drive away,

^ 'or and through a number ■ ■
i w ** Jobs to become manager Sliding glass doors era now being 
I f me packing house then fertlll- made more Invisible

Midget City Is 
In New Location

"It looks like t  dollhouse city," 
la Ihe usual expression when on* 
sees Midget City located on 17-91 
south of Sanford,

The city, recently moved to Its 
new location because of the widen
ing of 17-02. Is laid out on a con- 
cret# platform In 3,415 square feet 
of area and surrounded by a mine- 
lure railroad track 100 feet In 
length. Complete In #very detail, It 
has all the characteristics of a 
metropolitan center. A bank, stores 
garages, houses, shrub*, paved 
streets, liny people, bright colored 
automobiles, borne*, buses and 
oilier attractions are seen by as 
many a* 1.500 people a day,

Midget City was brought to 5cml- 
not# County a little more than ten 
years ago. It was hullt In Ohio or
iginally as a rock garden during 
the depression days in die airly 
1930s.

Th* attraction has heen open to 
visitors sine* arriving here as a 
source of amusement ami Interest,

opened 1b 1U1, and extended from grated by two full-time chemists, 
Petersburg to Blakely, N. C. along uns all typas of analysis of soil 
the north bank of tha Roanok* *id roots, an Important phase of 
River. A 'ii operation designed to keep tha

In Florida, tfi* ACL a c q u i r e d a c r e a g #  of citrus in lop pro- 
the Plant System In 1901, This d iedon with finest fruit that can 
railroad waa built by the lata Hen- k« frown, 
ry B. Plant, plonaar developer of 
Florida.

Champion McDavli, president I
of th* Atlantle Coaat Lina Railroad *
Co. In a recant pamphlet davotad £
to fragment* of history of th* line, f -
slated, "In 1179 and 1M0, Mr. A -
Plant acquired th* Charlaston and y ™
Savannah and th* Atlantic and 
Gulf Railroad, and thereafter, be- 
gan building a transportation ays- 
tem which, at the time of Its *e- 
qulsitlon by th* Coast Lin* In 
1903 operated a network of rail- 
roads and alio optralad steamship 
lines."

At Sanford tha first railroad be
gun waa tha Bouth Florida Rail
road a narrow guaga road of tha 
airly IO'i  which was later to b* 
replaced by th* Atlantia Coast 
Lina. A r i l

President 0. S Grant turned Hi* 
firat spadeful of earth for tb t 
building of this railroad, according 
to the writing* of Frederick H- 
Rand, who at that lima waa praal- 
lent of th# Firat National Rank 
hers and who had extensive land 
hohltng* between Sanford and Or
lando.

Mr. Rand wga In Longwood whan 
tha first train from Sanford arriv
ed Iher* lo June, IU0. In October 
of that year tha first train reached 
Orlanda from Sanford. Dally ap- 
eratioo of trains began on Nov. 11,
1M0. According to tha lata W. R.
O'Neal of Orlando tho population 
of Orange County which then In
cluded Sanford end whit wsi later 
la be Seminole County wee I.SIS.

In hit "Memoirs of a Pioneer,"
Mr. O'Neal wrote, "The man who 
had the vision of Ihe slate which 
waa to be, built th* South Florida, 
tha riortda Midland, Jackaonvllla,
Tampa and Ray Wait and th* Or
ange Belt, all now a part of th*
Atlantic Coast Lina Railroad. Thay 
not only had th* faith but they 
contributed their time, money and 
talents to the developing of th* 
stele. Most of them were in middle 
life when they began this work."

Hra men who had dreams oft h*
"days that war# to ha" war* right 
In every reaped, for Ihe ACL hM 
frown to be on* of tha blgfiit 
name* in th* Stale of Florida and 
will continue lo irow aa long aa 
man have th* Initiative and Ihe 
will that mad# th* first railroad 
track airetch to 5,500 miles.

For Your Health's Soke

H V i  Em> »vi

Be Sure" with these
CO O LIN G  and REFRESHING  

BIG VALUES in Q UALITY  
CITRUS CON CEN TRATESO rm ngejul

w««* ..«»** #«#* • ** m

<HjLw a ,(D iW X O J t.

try our GRAPEFRUIT  
BLENDED ORANGE 

GRAPEFRUIT and TAN GERIN E
Jalousie* ar* chanting atyllnfl of 

homes In every climate 
Jaloualaa are shutters with mav- 

abl* louvari, nr slats, and a r t  aup-
posed to be of Moorish orlfln.

alasa jalojslea ere fine for win- 
dowa that have no ovorhanglnf 
•avaa to pro fact it from th# weath
er. CO-OPERATIVECITRUS CONCENTRATE

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Real butterfllai, taavaa and flow- 

ar petal* ar# laminated In rie# 
paper and plastic for ahojla which 
look good In every home.I  K ltC H W  hstha Jtonn *f Mr. and Mr*. William T. Ftrguson In DoBary
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First Federal 
In 22nd Year 
Of Service

In (he van nf the economic up
sweep of surging Seminole County 
i« one ii« iji leading fi.i-aUkiul in
stitution*, toe First Fs»Jcrat Sav.( 
Inga and Loan Association, now In 
IU twenty-second year of service.

| As the ever-increasing, enthusi
astic immigration of people to’ the 
county continues there is, of 
course, a pressing demand for 
homes—and die money with which 
to build them. More ami more pros
pects, acquainted with the Savings 
and Loan operation from the cities 
in which they previously have liv
ed, turn naturally to this source of 
capital, Howard Faville, president 
said.

In the five years dosing with 
1935 the loans made by the local 
thrift firm have grown from $2,» 
0*4,111 in IBM to 14.*10,1171 In the 
11 months that closed on Dec. 11. 
In this brief span 4,440 loans for 
tha purchase. Improvement and 
construction of homes have totalled 
f  16,771,7*1.

In 1*10 the statement of First 
Federal showed assets of $1.R<6.4*5. 
The Jeer-end statement on Dec. 11, 
1915 showed U.942.1A8. This In
crease of over 210 per cent is 
symbolic of the growth of the area.

*inee savings at  many chants are 
the basis for die capital of the As
sociation. it is interesting to note 
that savings advanced from $•.’,- 
217,071 to $1,481,410 in this same 
five year period.

During this time the dividends 
have been at the rate of three per 
rent a year, payable on savings on 
June 30 and Dec. It.

Directors, with an eye on safely 
for savers, have increased the re- 
serves from 1116 813 in 19.M to 
$424,131 according to the statement 
las: year-end. Added security is as
sured through die association's 
membership In the Federal Sav
ings and Loan Insurance Corp that 
Insures each account up to $10,000. 
Faville said.

J-lorida Holds Life O f  Adventure
Whether you have hern thinking 

«f Florida av a new resident, a 
vacationer, or a business man, 
there is something hete that will 
make your life a new adventure 
Informal and neighborly, the coun
ty is populated by folks who walk 
t..o middle of the road—neither 
yi h nor poor—but whu have learn-

€ i to gia.p the best in living 
.ore in this community of spark

ling lakes, rolling green citrus 
giovcs and acres of productive' 
lands, they have found life to be 
pleasant and relaxing.

Picture the business man as he 
tl >» away from his desk fur an 
afternoon of fishing In a nrarhy 
lake »r river . . nr rushing home
In ihr nfiernoun to take his family 
fur a boat ri.lc nr skiing date on a 

0h,-.iihv lake. Or perhaps taking 
bun-elf to the nearest golf course 
o tennis court where he can enln.v 
his favorite sport through the 
whole year. Come hunting season, 
we >re him with a fine opportunity 
fi-r lirking into a local woods or 
a Decent national forest for a day 
cf sport Here business can lie a 
rombinatlnn nf hard work and 
gu-iil living within the same day.

A  And suppose you want to retire 
™»nrr your retirement Income will 

gv further in the relixed Informal 
atmosphere t h a t  chararteriies 
Seminole County. The mild climate 
reduces |hc complexities of life 
And >our retirement home can he- 
C Due i roil beauty spo: because 
t'-e lush soil and mild eltmate 
t untune In let you grow an array 
o' beauty in your own yard. That
t ime soil ami climate make gar- 

•ning a real pleasure, and many 
g-Hied folks supplement their In- 
r me* uith their home gardens 
p inted in vegetables. Fuel costs 
v il< h plague the northerner he. 
c one almost nonexistent here, 
v hllc taxes are reasonable and, 
s’ imi sllc help Is plentiful and re 
iitivcly Inexpensive. And there |

are many opportunities (or the 
small investor of retired status hi 
the agricultural and citrus fields 
which abound in the county.

Th n suppose agriculture is your 
main inlerest—here In Seminole 
la one of the world's greatest con
centrations of truck farms. Known 
the world over for its celery pro
duction, the county also packs and 
ships thousands of carloads of 
fresh vegetables of all kinds to the 
nation's market throughout the 
year. From Octoher through April, 
farms across die county are blan 
keted with green and growing vege
tables. The county i» nl-<, known 
for Us fine citrus—oranges, grape 
fruit and tangerines parked heir 
and shipped all over the rnuntrv 
during the season. Here again u«

find a serious business carried on 
against a relaxed and pleasing 
background, with the same lakes 
and streams and springs and re 
creational facilities dose al hand 
for the farmer's enjoyment alter a 
hard day at work.

A rapidly growing group of iTghl 
Industries Is also offering employ
ment fur many. Typical of these 
are several germrnt factories; 
specialising In sports clothes, pa- 
Jama and lingena manufacturing; 
lawn mow era and accessory plants, 
a brush factory, and several boar 
iranufaeturing plants.

We could go on an-d on — hut 
whatever your inlere.ts might he 
—we are sure that Seminole ('nun 
ly offers to you an adventure in 
good living.

Many Activities Available Here

The outlook for Ihe current year 
Is good, according to Executive 
Vice President tieorge Touhy, who 
added that the demand for money 
la increasing Terrifically av more 
and more people recognize the 
many advantages nf residing in 
tbit attrartlva hub nf scenic Flor 
Ida. It It the opinion nf the oper
ating officer that Ihe drive for 
sales by major manufacturers will 
counlerac: people'i Inventions In 
save In sums previously planned 
an that the tightness In the money- 
market will continue pretty well 
throughout the year and demand 
will Increase.

Directors are E C. Harper S r .1 
S. F. Doudney, If. James tin:. J 
II Van Hoy. A. F.dwin Shlnholser 
and Touhy and Faville.

Officer s in adition In the laher 
two are Harper an t Hondo->, vice 
prujidenis; Mrs. It. K. t hapinan. 
Secretary-treasurer; Mrs, James 
Kkrrn, assistant secretary-Ireasur 
»r; A. Edwin Shlnholser, albiinry, 
Mrs. ('. L. Powell and Miss liar 
hara Flynt. tellers.

Sanford Is e city nf clean, tree 
bordered streets radiating south
ward from the shore of Lake Mon
roe, of parks I there are twelve 
within the city limits totaling 47 
acresj, and well kept homes. There 
Is e municipally owned and main
tained ton whirh Is me of the larg
est in Florida, a modern swimming 
pool. Tourist riuh building with 
adjacent recreational area, pier 
and handshrll, and a new- concrete 
and iterl athletic stadium

l.akes and srreams in the San
ford area furnish the finest of 
fresh water fishing, while salt 
water fishing Is hut an hour's 
drive away. There Is an abundance 
of game in the County. Turkeys, 
ducks, squirrels, doves end quail 
are plentiful. In the "Jungle" srea* 
are deer, bears, foxes and wild
cats.

Year around swimming may he 
enjoyed in the springs and lakes 
nf Ihe region. Sen Lando Springs, 
with a flow of 15.nn0.000 gallons,

dally, Is famous for Its tropical 
beauty. The springs pool, with Its 
constant temperature of 72 de
grees, the large Indoor pool, picnic 
grounds and dance pitio make It 
central Florida's favorite recrea
tional grounds. New Smyrna ind 
Daytona Beaches, famous rtie 
world over, are but 54 and 42 miles 
from Sanford.

A municipal pier and prlvste 
boat works with dry dock snd 
complete repslr faculties are avail
able to pleasure craft which may 
reach Sanforvl via Ihe Inland water 
route from any part of the At
lantic seaboard.

The 18-hnle course of the Sem
inole Country Club which Is ownsd 
and operated by tha New York 
(Hants' Mayfair Inn attracts golf 
enthusiasts from all over the coun
try. Recent extensive Improve
ments now place tills course 
among tha finest In tha entire 
Southeast.

on* t l  the many wondera U  be area !■ SanslaaU County.

Transportation 
Available All 
Around Sanford

Sanford Is situated on the msln 
line of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad, 124 rail miles smith of 

Jacksonville and 114 rail miles 
northeast nf Tamps, and Is thus 
assured of fait freight, express and 
passenger service In all points In 
tha US. In 1953 the Atlantic Cnasi 
Lina completed a half million dol
lar Improvement program In San
ford which Includes e new air-con
ditioned rombinatlnn passenger 
tha freight depot, District Head- 
quarters offices, snd extensive re
novations to car and Dirsel servic
ing shops.

Federal Highway 17-91 and Itate 
Highways 4* and 41$ maka kin- 
ford easily eccettlhla by motor 
from all parts of tha country. Ac
cording lo figures released by Ihe 
Flurida State Highway Depart
ment, traffic on Highway 17-92 has 
Increased 143 per cent during Ihe 
past Twelve years, snd between 
Sanford and Orlando in the second 
heaviest in the entire state. San 
ford Is eervesi by two mejor truck 
lines snd the Florida Ore)hound 
Bus lystrm.

Air service by either Eastern or 
National Air Lines Is available 
within twenty miles of Sanford.

A twelve-fout government main
tained channel from Jacksonville to 
Sanford makes water transporta
tion posstbla lo all eastern sea
ports, Threa oil companies with 
bulk stations in Sanford trans
port all fuel oil and gasoline b> 
water (or distribution throughout 
central Florida. The Florida Tow
er Corporation and the Flurida 
Tower 4> Light Company generat
ing plants on Lake Monroe uve 
water transportation fur fuel Oil. 
Tonnage handled in 1931 into San
ford was I.2UO.OUO barrels of heavy 
burner oil, and 623,ooO barrels of 
gasoline. The cost per barrel was 
from 10 lo 15 cents per barrel, 
without a return shipment.

Fast dependable taxi servica Is 
provided In Hie Sanford an-a by 
a U r*  A r *  of radio equipped 
cabs operated by tha Sanford 
transit Una j

Tha Sanford Public Library, to 
e s 'H  »• Fifth ttt *•
Is a Spanish typa building nestle* 
among towering, mois-eovere* oak 
trees. From tho moment you e» 
tor there Is an atmospbare of 
quietness and beauty.

Row upon neat row of book! 
Una tha walls and nlslea of tho 
Hire# rooms. Smooth poUshed 
floors, fluorescent lighting and • 
number of reading tablts provide 
a pleasant ipot for raiding and 
relaxation.

In the rending room (here are 
many maps and msgitlnts for 
thoia who want to look up refer* 
ences.

According to Mri- S. Drlggerl, 
librarian, over 9,000 peoplo used 
Hit library last year for refar*ae« 
work alone.

All the best sellers In both fie* 
tlun and non-fietlon ore Included 
among tha *00 new books which 
hive been added In the Sanford 
Municipal Library during the past 
year.

Visitors In Sanford ran easily 
obtain Temporary resident cards. 
This was found *n ho batata m r*  
many Use yorsMlntl of file S i t *  
Air Station came here after aso 
base had reopened.
, An effort has been made for 
thw past several years to obtain 
books and magatinei which would 
meet tha Inlaraat of tha thlldran 
and tren-a*rrs. About 5 S'X) bon-a 
a rt available for uae now la tho 
library for thsae ages.

Mrs. Drlgieri- staled that tho 
younger generation, at a whole. Il 
reading a better d a n  at kook* 
especially biographies and laalrue* 
tlonal volumes.

Stetson University pupils are 
frequent visitors to tha lanford 
Tubtie Library slnca It It ao wall 
equipped with reference hooka.

Alio, tha teechars In Seminole 
County feel free to bring their 
classes of pupils to tho library to 
familiarise them with the faellL 
ties. Msny subscribers Include re* 
sldents of Seminole County, Do* 
Bsry Estates and many tourists, 
who -Ust reading as one of the 
"musts" for winter and tum m ir 
relaxation.

Assisting Mra. Driggers la Mrs. 
U M. Walker.

CAS8KI.RKIUIY. one of the many neighboring communities of Sanford

Good Farmland Available Here
Somo nf tho best farm land In

tho world Is available In Sanford 
and Seminole County. Already es 
tabllshrd as one of Ihe nation's 
mora Important agricultural cen
ters, Its principal cropi are celery, 
eebfcaa*, lettuce, etcarola, arcan 
beans, eggplant, squash, sweet 
corn, and peppers. In 1931, 2.899,- 
811 crates of fruits and vegetables, 
totaling some gA.OPO.OOO were sold 
and shipped from Ihr Sanford -Stale 
Farinrrs Market, third largest In 
Florida. Cabbage topped the list 
with 921.961 packages going through 
the market, icliling celery, long 
time leader, down Into second 
place. There wrr* .31 varieties of 
trulls and vegetables handled last 
year, wilh trucks conveying lliein 
to 287 cities throughout the United

Seminole County and Sanford Is 
s friendly srea, with the big heart 
of a small town, and without 
the ha>la of the big city. We 
link our quiet, casual way of 
almost as niurh as «e do. We 
thhlnk our quiet, casual way of 
life would Interest you.

The City flovernment of Sanford 
Is administered by a five-man 
Hoard of Commissioners elected 
at large and a commission-ap
pointed City Manager. Th# Mayor 
li elected by the commission,

m tJh u M U  ♦>:-.*. SUSA
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Phillips 1st To Mass 
Produce Homes Here

Imrlsf t n  ; n r  period t t  Kim ,
! i »— of 34nfcr.* a^&sSy 
bagan, with Hit building industry 
flrrt liking ear* a4 the pent-up 
demand which accumulated dur
ing the war pair* whan no build
ing look place. My own construc
tion firm la particularly proud 
of I la role In breaking tills log
jam by being the flrit to m a»- 
produce homei In Sanford.' The 
IMS leiilon of the Legislature 
recognised the beginning of growth

For the building industry In
jUmiM-t* Cvirtv. I SCSI <**•* w*li
be a moat challenging and diffi
cult year—and also, perhaps, the 
moit Interesting and rewarding, 
tald Wellborn C. PhUllpa Jr., lo
cal builder.

Competition among borne build-
era, be laid, will be very sharp. 
This will force great Improve
ments In workmanship, materials 
and designs. A continuous bailie 
will be waged to secure the best 
financing terms, be revealed. And 
Phillips ssld, “The average IMS 
home will have batter and more 
complete equipment than Hi 
counterpart la 1981."  More attea-irt la 1MB.1 
tion will be given to location and 
block and (treat layouts and to 
engineering and e further efforj time in IMS, win >#e mor# of a 

buyer's market. There may also 
be a  lot of othe conditions which 
may not be welcomed by the in
dividual builder but which, 1 be
lieve, said Phillips, will represent 
a more bealthy-growth climate for 
Sanford over the long run. With 
n buyer's market, the builder will 
have to provide better workman- 
shtp; ha win have to aeek con
stantly for better locations and he 
will have to seek continued diversi
fication of architectural design. 
Th« home purchaser of IMS will 
not only be seeking good financing 
terms hut will alto want a  haste at 
rest Individuality. He will not be 
content In living In Juat another 
“project home." The builder will 
have to fight for mortgage money 
and win experience to soma degree 
a continuation of material short
ages.

The minimum allowable VA and 
FHA down-payments were increas
ed by 1% in lata 1955. During this 
present year, we will probably see 
a continuation of the mortgage 
money shortage and the mainte- 
hanre of the increased minimum 
down-payments. There may olso he 
a tendency to further shorten the 
langth of mortgage loins. All o( 
these condltloni, I believe, he said 
will be healthy over die long run 
because the horn* purchaser will 
be giving more reel consideration 
to the actual values ha Is gelling 
rather thin just buying terms.

We are particularly promt that 
our own firm, Wellborn Phillips, 
Jr. commented has already given 
considerable attention to location 
and individuality of each home and 
such development! aa Wynncwood 
and Loch Arbor are eloquent proof 
of this. In selecting areas for de
velopment, wa have searched for 
natural beauty and then designed 
lha appropriate homes to fit the 
setting. In addition to this, In 1958, 
we are seeking to effect soma very 
substantial additional Improve-
menata—new types of hesling, for 
example, end new style* of.archi
tecture ere very shortly going to 
he Introduced. To make our home* 
even more nearly “ Florida
Homes,'* wa will go even more into 
the use of glass brick and glass 
paneling and larger wtndowi and 
w« will use more and mors, with 
each horns, a greater profusion of 
tropical plants aid citrus trees. 
Kitchens and bathrooms will be
come resl thlnge of besuty. W* will 
ba using, very largely, colored kit
chen appliances and colored plumb
ing fixtures, most often associated 
with higher-priced homes. ,

Phillips concluded, “We will pur
sue In IMS an even further diver
sification of architectural styles. 
Wa wll continue the development 
of the Brittany Farm House—a 
■tyla new to Sanford. At the same 
time, ou plans call for the further 
development of tha styles Includ
ing the modern and conventional, 
ot make IMS one of the most in
teresting and rewarding and aue- 
ceeiful and constructive years for 
Sanford and Semlnola County."

will be mads to gat away from 
the "project* type of development 
with the repetition of •  limited 
number of plana over and ever 
again. "1 believe," Wellborn C. 
Phillip*, Jr. said, "that tha bom*

O N I  O F  THH lovely homei built by Phillip*. (Photo B y  Jameson).

industrial Group Lake Monroe School 
Of Seminole County Started A s  One Room

buyer of 1M6 will he purchasing 
a home substantially better In 
many ways than the homo be 
could have bought In lMg."

PhlUlpa said, “During Me year 
IMS wo saw the end of ono era 
and the Beginning of a new era. 
Tha first era began with the sod 
of Its rols in breaking this log-

A BOMB IN ONB of the many developments alerted fay Phillips. (Photo By Jam u*a)

Rollins
Founded In

College In FloridaBy (1 RACK THURSTON
Th» Lake Monroe School started 

In mis as a one room school. Ses
sions were first held in the Com
munity Church. The school itrue- 
ture wis soon started end pupils 
moved In, end fetching started 
March 1 ,1011.

Mr. Shlnholser was the contrac
tor for the building and the archi
tect w n  the late F. I t  Trimble. 
All the daises met In ena large 
room, which was divided by sheet* 
for tha many daises.

During the time Mr. Jacobs was 
principal and taught fha school, It 

accredited

1888 under the 
auspice* ef th* Congregational 
Church, Rollins Collage a t Win
ter Park was th* first college In 
Florida. Now a non-den om I nation
al email, independently-endowed 
liberal arts college, Rollins baa 
attracted the attention of edu
cator- throughout the United Statei 
for many years.

Roltina has madi

■« offered l* those wh* wish to 
complete their education er fw  
those who wish to be aartlfleg 
in Education.

Few campuses offer morn 
physical charm than that of Rol
lins. Located on tha shore of 
Lake Virginia, tha Mediterranean- 
type buildings, with their bal
conies, loggias, gardens and foun
tains, suggest tha Spanish tra
dition* of Florida and symbolist 
th* warmth of Rollins' education.

Although Rollins does not p l* $  
Intercollegiate football, it has 
competed successfully in baseball, 
basketball, crew, tennis end golf 
against such larger universities 
and college* a* Ohio State, Michi
gan State, North Carolina, Duke, 
University of Florida, University 
of Virginia, Amherst, and others.

Rnllins* baseball team went to 
the finals in the national college 
baseball tournament In 1934^ 
its tennis team I* usually rankew 
among the first Sen In the na
tion and th* firet five In the 
South and Ita basketball team is 
considered ono of the strong outfits 
In Florida, it* eight-ear crew i* 
rankrd high among the amalt 
college* who participate in the 
sport.

Galileo nude th# first scientific 
study of sunspots. as
India plans in apply Irrigallon 
an additional 20 mUljgn «crei in

administration expressive arts, 
health and education.

In the past two years Rollins 
has entered into cooperative pro
grams with Duke Unlvarelty, 
New York University, and the 
Amos Tuck School of Businesa 
Administration a t Dartmouth 
College. Under these programs, 
a qualified student may attend 
Rollins three years and tha other 
Institution, two. At the end of 
the fourth year he receive* a 
Bachelor’* degree from Rollins. 
At the end of the fifth year he 
receives a Master's degree in 
Forestry from Duke, ■ Bachelor 
of Science degree in Engineering 
from New York University, nr a 
Master of Business Administra
tion degree from Tuck School.

On April 1, 1053, Rollins Col- 
lego became the eighth institu
tion of higher learning In th* 
smith tn he elected tn member
ship In the College Entrance Ex
amination Board, This member
ship, which associate* Rollins 
with slightly over 100 of the lead. 
Ing colleges and universities in 
the nation, 1* another Indication 
of the attainment of the highest 
academic standing. Rollins Is the 
only college nr university In 
Florida which has hern elected 
mcmhershlp tn the Board.

During th* winter months Rol
lins offer* s  variety nf Commun
ity Courses open to the public.

They Include lecture* on nrt, 
music, science, psychology, and 
many other subject*. Several 
courses for eeilege credit are al-

The Industrial Committee of the 
lemlnole County Chamber of Com* 
nerca invites inquiries regarding 
luslnes* opportunities In tMi area, 
ro assist this Committee In cncour* 
glng new Industry to locate In 
lanford la a City appointed In- 
lustrlsl Board composed of local

Present School 
Building At Geneva 
Erected In 1924

Tbs present school building at 
Geneva whleh waa arecUd In 1024 
le a brick structure with an audi
torium with seating capacity of 
230, four elaieroonsi, and •  cafe
teria where hot lunches are serv
ed to the children dally,

Th# faculty conslet* of Mr*. 
Miry Lee Nichols, principal, and 
teacher of the Intermediate grades, 
and Mra, Corinna B. Lowry, Prin- 
mary Instructor. Th# presen! aa-

Tha Lake Mary F-TA waa or
ganised In 1029, when tha present 
acbool-butldlng waa opened for 
use. Tha local association entered 
(ha National Congress of Parents 
and Teachere March 14. 10)3, and 
received Ha charter October 24, 
1034. The membership hae grown 
from 35 member* in 1033 io 80 
members a t the present time,

The association has received (he 
Alue Ribbon Award three years 
for meeting tha National Congress 
requirements for progressing, and 
“ Wa ara striving toward that goal 
this year."

Among th* tanglbla accomplish
ment* of lha past are (he purchas
ing of dishes for the lunch room, 
a  loud speaker, aad varied play
ground equipment. Also a school 
library for which the pa rants are 
putting forth much effort in »•- 
lading books for tha childran. In 
tha last year approximately ISO 
new books have been purchased, 
which ha* increased great inter
est In the maintaining and tha use 
of tha library,

In November IMS tha !3nd an
nual convention of tha Florida 
Congress of the Parents and Teach
ers was held In Miami. Tha Lake 
Mery P-TA had two delegates at
tending this convention. Members 
of l*-TA who attended such meet
ings contribute a great deal io 
Iheir local units for tha benefiii 
they receive.

Th* main objective of (ha Lake 
Mary P-TA through tha years has 
bees to promote good eillsenshlp 
through

Impressive 
contributions to the field of edu
cation. Under the lete Dr. Hamil
ton Holt, more than 23 years sgo 
the college personalised educa
tion and *slab1ishod Its now 
famed conference plan of teach
ing. Under the confcrenc* meth
od, classes are kept small In or
der to permit fre* discussion be
tween teacher and student. An in
dividual curriculum Is planned 
for each student. ,

During the pest years un*

business men and civic leader*. 
jBoth these bodies coopersta wilh 
Sanford Industries, Inc., a private 
gorpornllon formed io arrange for
{sp iln  urrl renovations to existing 

ulldlngi which may be available 
lor now manufactories. This cor. 
^oration also Is prepared tn give 
Assistance In the erection pf new 
lulldlngs for prospective Industries, 
tj Building sites strategically Io- 
gated for direct rail or water trans
portation are plentiful. Several 
buildings arc available which wore 
formerly used hy Ihn Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad before Hw

became the f I r s 
school, Clan L. Mr. Jacobi had an 
enrollment of 200 pupils at that 
time. The building of the Ice 
Plant and th* pew Power Plint 
brought many familial to Monroe.

The second addition of the school 
came In 1923. Later Mr. and Mra. 
Jacobi helped organise the lunch 
room, and assisted with It In ad. 
dltlon to teaching the children.

The Jacobs plaited the acorns, 
and nourished the lovely oaks, 
that now stand Ih the school yard, 
where they stand u  a. dedication 
to Mr. and Mra. Jacobs. Mr. Jacobs 
dkl miny thing! to improve not 
only the teaching syitem In Bam- 
hole County, also many thlnge to 
Improve the community. He organ
ised the first basebsH teafh In 
Seminole County Is 1918, along with 
Dr. Blackburn of Rollins College.

Mr. Jacobs left Lake Monroe 
School In 1928, to become the 
principal of tha Junior High School.

Principals that followed after 
Mr, Jacobs were: Clarence Priest, 
Herman Morrli (now principal of 
Hcmlnole High School), Ben Steele, 
Mr. True, Mrs. Botes, Mr.,NlchoIa. 
and Ihn present principal, W. J. 
Wclla Jr.

The enrollment at tha preient 
time la over 100 pupils. First 
through right grades are taught In 
Lake Monroe. Teachera now at 
Monroe arta: First grade: Mrs. 
Dorothy Dmighton, second and 
third grades; Mrs. rnullne Kirk
patrick, fourth and fifth grades: 
Mr. W. Watt, sixth and seventh 
grades: Mr. nrn Steele, eighth 
grade; W. J. Wells Jr., alio prin- 
cIpaL

rollment approximates forty.
Soflbin, soccer, volleyball, and 

simpler team gamei ara the major 
physical ed. aetivliiai ef tha 
group. The fifth end eixth grade 
puplli participate In the Semi
nole County Spelling Bee each 
year.

As ita major project of the year 
the P-TA le Instilling mw  play
ground equipment for the pupils.

erection of their neW freight and 
passenger depot.'. These hays the
Advantages of location on a rail- 
toad siding. The larger of the two, 
i  brick structure of two stories, 
Bon t a i n  s approximately 10,000 
gquar* feet of floor space.
*t Inquiries for additional Inform*. 
Mon regarding buildings or build- 
tug altcn tony he addressed to the 
Eominute County ( hamher or Cam* 
jeiorco, P. U. Box 1581, Sanford, 
Florida,

Clubs Kindle Civic 
Pride, Cooperation

Tha spirit of cooperation Is en
gendered In the Sanford end Semi
nole County area through the many 
club* end organisation* which 
kindle civic prifta and dose har
mony.

In Sanford alon* one may hecome 
a member of the Rotary Club, Kl- 
wanls Club, Lions Club, Junior 
Chambar of Commerce, Chamber 
of Commerce, Merchants Associa
tion, or of any tha lodgaa such as 
Masonic, Odd Fallowi, Woodman 
of tha world and others.

The ladlei are associated In tha 
Pilot Club, Business and Profee- 
alonal Women* Club, Garden Club, 
and numerous church circles.

There Is a boastful pride emong 
Sanford and Semlnola Cousty folks 
for their friendly spirit

Ttw U.S. natural gas industry 
has 29,110,000 customers.Statistics Provo 

People Live Longer 
In Sunshine State

,j StalUlics era proving it . . .  . 
jicople live longfr tn Florida I This

SANFORD and tha 

SEMINOLE »■•** 
SHORTCUTS to 
SECURITY ond

happiness

]» undoubtedly'dUB to Ihe pure a|r, 
lha gulden sunshine, the relaxing 
I'.mosphrre, and e rllmuln which 
s not extreme In rithrr dlrortlun. 
'oiks literally live outdoors all 

year 'round. If they are not outside 
|n the sunshine, they have the 
floors and windows open, iotlltig the 
tranquil, .haltny sir seep in] their

better understanding 
among parent, teacher, and child. 
Hie purpose of the 1955-58 P-TA 
program has been to advance moral 
and spiritual education in the 
home, school and community.

Tha officers for our local unit 
for 1955-58 a rt as follows; president 
Mra. W. B. Evans; vlca president, 
Mrs, Cecil Mixon, aecretery, Mrs. 
J. L, McCracken; treasurer, Mrs. 
A. Casa; working aimultaneouily 
with our faculty consisting of Pro

fessor Hugh Carlton,

icrvca ar* belter, for there Is no 
olae. no hurry, no tension. Drink- 
ng water in Sanford is excellent, 
lumped from deep artesian welli. 
'hose afflicted with cardiac or 
idnoy ailments, arthritis, sinus In
action*,, high blood pressure, res
piratory disorders—all have found 
loeldcd relief In Ihis climate, if

When you want to learn hew to 
do a Job right, aek tbs expert*. And 
when It comae to attracting tour
ists, Floridians know quite a few 
of the answers.

The delegation said Turkey now 
gelt leas than one per cent of Eu
rope's tourist businesa and they 
fraught th* experts eould supply 
Mma answers.

Here Are A Few 
Typical Listings

Mrs. Hugh 
Tlllli, Mrs. R. L, Humphrey, aad 
Mr*, Glenn Oochran.

Our aommunlty is a better plica
hot on actual curat Cokls, flu, and 
fanoumonla ara almost non-existent. 
Average January temperature it 
•0.8 degrees , , . August, 82.1.

a la i l  Jalousie* ar* appropriate
for ancloslng a poreb—they're In
conspicuous.

in which !o live for having had 
Parent-Teachers Association.

Shojla ar* baing need In many 
horaaa la placa of draperies.

4 Unit Apartment Rouse, $260.00 
monthly Income, close In, excellent 
return on $22,600.00

ft Bedroom, frame construction, on 
1 acre of good land, furnished at 
$4,50000 — Tenna.

New, 8 bedroom, 2 bath homes, near 
Country Club, prlcea start at $12.- 
800.00. Good terms arranged, «om# 
aa Ipw aa $800.00 down.

WHATEVER YOUR N EED -W E'VE GOT IT !
Naw, I  Bedroom, masonry borne, 
close to shopping center and Air 
Bate, $10,000.00, ^  cash.

Several tiled forms, flow
ing well*, torn* with homes-WE CARRY A

•  HARDWARE
•  KITCHEN WARE
•  NAILS

COMPLETE LINE
•  TOOLS
•  GARDEN TOOLS
•  BOLTS

Sea us for Groves,- Lake- 
frontage, River frontage, 
lota and acreage.ALL SUPPLIES FOR: 

Hunting, Fishing, Camping Wa hava no ilde-llnagt 
Malting you happy is our 
business.H  I  L  I

J  IM PLEM ENT l

2160A K A V E.
Phont Sanford 446 StuninakL

(REALTORS)
T. W. MERO 

P H O N E U
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Little Venice 

Loch Arbor
(CryaUl L«k« IwlUm)

Dreamwold 

Magnolia Heights

Pinehurst 

Buena Vista 

Wynnewood

San Lanta 

Sanfo Park 

Phillips Terrace

Franklin Terrace

Highland Park

Frank L Woodruff 
Subdivision

G E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C
GE garbage disposal)

GE 9*2 cu ft  refrigerator

GE automatic dishwasher fit deluxe, 9*M N  
homes

•  M .gal. GE water heater
GE automatic washing machine In deluxe
2-bath homes •  GE large siae range

ALSOi JUtchw T M tiU to r — M ol4#4 F w m ls e  « W  * •*

NOT A PROJECT!

jTUsCSb'o'wi
Sine# 1949 Sonford'i

LITTLE VENICE
. ?>

»
• . . -v'> • ;j .• ' ...

&■' n < * - * M -**Kiif MU.... '

And All For The
Financing Terms
V . A . ,  F .H .A .  &  Conventional
(Carrying Charges Less Than

. . ^ 4  , « * •

Phillips Developments in the Sanford Area:

a«W »St|RFi;™

v__________________________________ 1 ' / V - f  i.

W H Y  A C C E P T  A N Y T H I N G  B U T  T H E

£  WITH THE 

+  IN THE 

^  IN THE

£  WITH THE 

£  WITH THE

PHILLIPS
MATERIALS, WORKMANSHIP. *

LOCATIONS

ENGINE SEED DEVELOPMENTS

EQUIPPED 0  MOST COMPLETE fR P g d U T M  
RAINBOW KITCHENS

a# *„11■_ > ■»!»••! t* . ’ f A

COLORED PLUMBING FIXTURES



IN V IT ES  Y O U  T O  VISIT US

T H E S P R IN G , S U M M E R , W IN T E R  or F A L L

, aa ra  U rallaa off tba cost of 
[ hlua Atlantic Ocean and In the 
i central section of tha Sunibtna 
i la a quid, eharminf, mon- 

audad community of email 
town. Strung alagantly together 
by a larlaa of auniparked lake*, 
lolling green grovea of citrui, and 
acna upon acre* of wonderfully 
(rnductlva farm land*, it la a 
M M /populated by folks who walk 
down the middle of the road— 
neither rich nor poor — but who 
b a n  learned to graip tha bes( In

■ them, Ufa haa begun anew, 
Witt glorious meaning . . .  for 
ttal la aro people who love tha wide 
outdoora. . .  tha golden iun which 
•htaaa all day long all tha year 

, . . .  the green and growing 
„ of their garden* . . .  the 
go, they pick off their own 
•They glory In the aialea 

which cover the front porch 
flamboyant beauty, and love 

lb* lacy hour* drifting down a 
quiet itraam, hoping the “ big one" 
won't gat away, Thcio are neigh, 
borly communltlei, with people 
leaving more or lesi the aame 
lab |ts and eager to help a friend. 
*apy of them are folk* of retire- 
«eOt egt'W ho have found they 
have been merely “existing" the

Est fifty year* — now they arc 
imlng to live! Seminole County, 

green with tropical beauty and 
bunting truck farms. Is a bread- 

$ and-buller area, without preten
tion, where a person can relax at
l i l t  and do the things he't always 

d to do.Wante 
Sanford,____  a thriving littla city

claiming some 18,000 of the coun- 
fy'a >0,000 permanent residents, Is 

principal elty and seat of Bern- 
iQOle County government. Located 
on the aoulharn fringes of majestic 
Lgka Monroe, It Is the head of 
navigation on the St. Johni River 
Which link* central Florida by 
Water with the entire aaitorn sea
board. On tha main line of the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad which

ha a it* district headquarter* for 
tha area here, It Is also served by 
two track Unci, a through bua sys
tem, and la traversed by If. S. 
Highways IT and 92 and State 
Highways 46 and 415.

Agriculture Is, of eouria, the 
principal occupation and commod
ity not only of Sanford, but of all 
of Semlnola County. It la, In fact, 
■ concentrated agricultural center 
devoted to the production of vego- 
tablaa and citrus fruila. Also an 
Integral part of Sanford Is the San
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
with Its 1500 personnel. Not only 
does Its payroll help cement the 
economic stability of tha area, but 
the man have become ao happily 
content to live In this tropical hav
en. They Ilka Sanford . . .  and San- 
ford does Indeed like the Navy!

Sanford la an Informal town . .  . 
folks saunter down Iti city streeti 
chatting with their neighbors. 
There la no rush, no hurry, no 
hustle and bustle. The thrill traf
fic nolia of the big city It absent 
here . . .  yet buslneai abounds In 
rewarding volume.

The County ItieLf la a lush area 
of beautiful lakes, groves, and 
farmlands. Largest In population, 
next to Sanford la Oviedo with Its 
l*0o acres of fertile firm land, too 
acres of citrus, snd large market
ing firms located on the south side 
of I.ake Jessup. With a congenial 
population of tlOO, It la In the 
heart of tha rich murk land so Ideal 
fur the raising of celery and cab
bage—progressiva, growing, with 
business moving along at t  very 
sherp clip, filevla, nearby, Is an un
incorporated village of some 35 
houses, ill of one faith, all one 
nationally, started In 1012 by Slo- 
vak-Amerlcon factory workers who 
migrated to Florida and hogan to 
farm, backed only by their energy 
and meagar savings. Today, the 
community boasts some of the 
largest truck farms In the country, 
with a startling high financial rat
ing.

Lonrwood, to tha southwestern
section of Seminole County, and 
espedilly popular with tourists, 
has as Its principal Industry the 
growing snd shipping of citrus 
fruits. Then thsra 1* Lako Mary In 
an area of lovely lake country 
ever popular with boaters and 
fishermen . . . Lake Monroe, a 
few miles west of Sanford, with 
eelery fields traversing Its acre
age . .  . Forest City, home of 
Forest Lake Acs demy and the gi
gantic Fosgete Citrus Concentrate 
Corporation, manufacturers of con
centrated citrus products snd Jel
lies . . .  Geneva, with Its cattle and 
grovel . , . Altamonte Springs, 
Chuluota, Goldenrod, and Piola, 
citrus producers, Fern Park and 
Casselberry, famoua for their 
luxurious ferns.

Because of the railroad center 
here, tha abundance of power sup
plied by the two power plants, and 
a large labor pool, Industry la mov
ing Into the county with Increasing 
tempo, providing payrolls for the 
area and work for those seeking 
employment. Financial Institutions 
art housed In two banks and a 
savings and loan firm in Sanford 
and a hank la Oviedo. Shops are 
more than adequate, with addition 
at facilities available In Orlando, a 
city of 80,000, Just twenty miles 
sway.

But above and heynnd the "work
able" side of Sanford and Seminole 
County, there are so many won
derful things to do . . . healthful 
things, like fishing tha nearby 
fresh lakes aird streams, with 
ocean gama only an hour’s drive 
away. There ts hunting during (he 
season for turkey, duck, quail, 
deer, foxes-even wildcats over In 
the “Jungle." Thera Is year ’round 
water skiing, and swimming In the 
various clear water springs snd 
lakes of tha county . . .  In the 
Municipal Pool at Sanford . . .  at 
tropically cool Senlando Springs 
. . .  a nine hole golf course at 
Casselberry and an IS-hole golf

course at tha Semlnola Country 
Club In Sanford owned and oper
ated by the New York Giants' May- 
fair Inn . . . Spring training and 
exhibition games by the Minneapo
lis and Richmond Baseball Clubs 
. . .  and cultural advantages In tha 
form of lectures, recitals, concerts, 
snd drama at nearby Winter 
Park’s Rollins College or Stetson 
University In DcLand.

There are tourist clubs, social 
clubs, church societies, women's j 
clubs, civic clubs—friendly faces 
evcrywhere-ln fact, something for 
everyone eager to find new Joy In 
Ills art of Florida living!

W t Knewycra MI! be favorably fmpreewa M tHffl#
many advantages of “Florida’s Fastest Growing City”. 
Keeping abreast with’ the growtK of the city, you will 
find fine streets, schools, churches, useful utilities, a 
brand-new-up-to-the-minute hospital and best of all, 
a friendly people that will make you feel at home.

New York la 13,151 miles from 
San Francisco via the Straits of 
Magellan and 5,203 miles vLa Hie 
Panama Canal.

j a p a n  produced 5V>, 029,000 
pounds of spun rayon In 1055.

COME FOR A VISIT AND PREPARE TO STAY

THE BOARD OF SANFORD CITY COMM 19S ION E R3 and official*, Reading- left to right (front row) are! Com- 
mlaiionerg John KrJder. pnvid Gntcbell, Mayor F. D. Scott, Jack Rntlqan. and Ear! Hlirirlnbotlmm. (Hark Row- 
Police Ch ef Roy G. Williams. City Attorney William C. Hutchinson, Jr., City Manager Warren E. Knowles, and 
City Clerk H. N. Sayer. (Staff Fhoto).

i

™  CITY, COMMISSION
OF

SANFORD, FLORIDA. vi 5 ,

v * w m W  I
’r~ *,1*M *W® •  «>«aU al tha wmfcfof and of * Basra all bordartn* Salta Monroe at Sanford. (Staff Photo)
« 'ibis la aa almost everyday ooeuraaee along tba
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No Limit To Type 
Of Letters Sent 
To Local CofC

n r  r .KonniA  m i l ,
Kich week thousand* of Inquir

ies from all over the V. S. anil 
other countries too pour Into 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
throughout Florida requesting In
formation on business, employ
ment, agriculture, housing, retire
ment.. . .unclassified.

This mall is especially heavy 
during the winter months Some, 
one comes down with a rhest cold, 
mama sets tired of muddy tracks 
on freshly scrubbed floors, papa 
akida going down the hill to work 
and bashes In a fender, and that 
evening the family gather* around 
and writes a letter to Florida. 
“ Please send us Information 
about. . .* *
i The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce mall In those first 
five categories abm> just about 
triples during the cold months 
Every rard and letter is answered 
too, and frequently bv personal 
reply in addition to mimeographed 
statistical material, Irochurcs, 
booklets, ao.l enplra of The Herald. 
The printed material is revised 
often. In the hope of covering 

. everything that rould possibly hr 
asked, hut it’* those “ Unclassi
fied” Inquiriei that keep John Q 
Public away ahead of the Cham
ber staff.

For instance, we haven't a thing 
f*i our material nn “ scorts," which 
just recently popped up in a letter 
from Barbara, a girl of eleven 
“ My grandfather case me snmr 
things about Sanford.” stir wrote. 
“ I am very interested in Sanford 

i 1 would like to know more .ibniil 
awimmlng srorta and sports. Would 
you he kind enough to send me 
something about what I have jti*l 
■aid.”

We were sorely tempted to type 
off a little note to Barhara: “ It 
you will tell its about scorts . . 
any kind of scorts. . we'll hr glad 
to tell you If we have swimming 
•rorts ”

i A gentleman In Michigan re 
quested of us, “ Kindly furnish 
me Information for aceomoda- 
Itons with children four and six 
years old during the month of 
February."

This was the first we lcricw that 
accomodations came with child
ren. We always thought It was 
the other way around, very murh 
an. Judging frnm the tales of chic
ken hones found tinder aofa rush- 

I ions after the departure of a ten
ant with three nr four of the little 
rascals. J

THK NF.Wt.Y CONSTUl'CTKD Disabled American Yctrrana Home near Sanford ( Photo Ily 
J a m e s o n )  •

Then there was Ihn man who, 
In 1 ISA 1, gave a pedigreed dog to 
a Sanford family (whose name 
and address he had lost I with the 
understanding that he was to hav* 
one of her pups at any lime. “ I 
would he forever gralrful In you." 
he wrote, “ if you rould help me.” 
And who wouldn't!

Doubling for a detective agenci 
or a credit bureau are frequent 
requests. “ Please give me the 
prcsrnl address and telephone 
number of Miss Jan Doe, who used 
In live in Sanford,” or “Tell me 
honestly what yon think of Mr, 
fll.vnk The information you send 
will he kept strictly confidential." 
Confidentially, the run around the 
Inquirer receives on that particu
lar tvpe of letter could be televis
ed!

This one from Flossie Bulh 
brought out the hlood-hnund in 
us. “To whom tt may concern 
I am writing you sirs to ask if 
soil will please help me locate 
James Brown address alias Jim 
itnc last known location Holds- 
horn Thanking you I ani w an
ing "

Presumably Fln«*tr liulh is still 
wailing for we verv heartlessly 
tossed her letter into the Pillir 
File.

fJore in a while w# receive a 
letter of appreciation. "We thank 
toil again.” said one of these, 
' for taking the Interest fur me. 
Sure is Southern hospitality lived 
up to."

It Is nice to know Dial wo arc

Meet Me At The Clock
“When I come to Sanford where 

c»n 1 find you?"
“ Well, meet me at the rloek." 
Considering there arp four wavs 

to enter the City of Sanford this 
is a very appropriate answer For 
right where the four mails meet 
stands the huge iron rloek rnniis. 
teil in Its concrete base which has 
herome an outstanding attraction 
to tourist* anil out-of-townspeople.

The Chirk was put up on Nov. 
<, Ifl.U hv the Merrhanf* A»sn 

It was originally on the rnrnrr 
of First St. and Park Avr next

considered liospilablr. Not Just 
everstmdy is thes# days.

This one from Buenos Aires 
delighted us, and w# are giving 
it in its entirety:

“Gentlemen: Kniagnl in a Span
ish drsrripllnn about resource*, 
economical and cultural life, vara 
ttonal and travel facilities m the 
Stales and Canada, t gathered 
a copious mtm (native mater in I on 
111.it subject, besides a line “ Col 
Irclum fur Tourists” composed of 
a richly illustrated literature* 
map-, folders from the most im
portant place*.

Would you tie so kind and help 
me In Include In mv work e!«" 
your publicity aluff regarding your 
town and its virlnity and data 
which you consider as Interesting 
for mv nurooe* sod o"r

tn the National Bank building. The 
Florida Stale Bank is situated at 
that spot now. The neat few years 
the National Bank moved arms* 
the street to a new location, where 
the Atlantic National Bank is to- 
dav, and the rloek moved with II. 
It was placed in hack and hardly 
noticed. Then came the depression 
and the hank rinsed.

Six months lalrr it was sold hy 
the receiver* from Washington al 
public aiirlion. A II Motes 
bought the budding and two years 
later lie was approached to do 
Hale tile rloek to the Mei chain« 
of Sanford to lie erected in its 
present site.

He consented to donate it to 
thr merchants decided In engrave 
his name on the four side* of the 
rloek at the top.

Yahoo* merchants donated 
their lime, r\prim- and talents to 
fix Hire lock Metal for Hie top 
was hammered and cut, lighting 
wa* planned and a b.i-r  fixed

When Park Ave was lieing laid 
flic contractor wanted to iriiuuc 
the rlork but the townspeople 
would not allow it.

The clock ts operated bv nine 
dry cell batteries which have to 
he rhangrd every year and a 
half li is run bv a master rloek 
which is «rt no In tixnissUUi •

Growing, Peaceful 
Community Of Lake 
Mary Began In 1870

Ti.t- Lake Marv of tsi.ia. *.**i 
began back In *M() when a man 
named Bent settled In that vicini
ty. Thr town’s first name was his 
own. When the narrow gauge rail
road which li ter  hreame the At
lantic Coast Line was built, a sta
tion was put where the town now 
standi and was named "Bents."

In the same decade which 
brought Bents, r im * Judge Mc
Donald Paramorr, a civil engln* 
ccr. A lown'ile was surveyed It 
began where the present srhivol 
now stands and ran south along 
thr Wrst shore of Lake Mary. The 
town was named Belle Fontaine, 
In abmit tMn Dr W. | | .  Evans, 
the father of Frank Evans, rame, 
and the name was changed to 
Lake Mary.

At about the tame time Gener
al Sanford started a grove devel
opment which he railed Belalr 
about two and one half miles 
south of Sanford In the direction 
of Lake Mary, The railroad hullt 
a depot thrre approximately twice 
lh*> site of the Lake Mary station. 
Two rnllrs south of Belalr another 
station vva* built sod named Cry
stal l.ake. Tlirn rame Lake Mary. 
A mile south of Lake Mary was 
Soldier Creek Station.

Lake Mary's first postmaster 
was named Webster, In addition 
to handling the town's mall he 
was railroad agent and keeper of 
a general store He worked at all 
three of these tasks until HIM 
when he was killed hy an express 
train.

Back in IMO a Dougherty had 
served as one of the town's mrr 
rhsnla for many years, he sold 
out to \ | r  Slnhlom In tBlft Mr 
SJnhlnm platted the town's first 
subdivision and rallrd it Modem 
Woodman's Homes. The name 
was lalrr changed to I'rvstal Lake 
winter Homes. After that many 
so lulls Istons rame into being The 
town grew In leaps and hounds 
and today h a thriving r.tiiimtinl- 
ty of beautiful homes and sparl 
on* living

Anderson's Drug Store Francis 
It. ii in it Ih I, pnm inarlsl, wind* (lie 
rloek every S.ilurdav morning 
The hands move rverv inmipc

chitlin cut off automatically .11
12 mm ii,„
thr nest morning

Thr last lime II was inspected 
was July 3(1, ri.M and il lias kept 
faithful time rvrr  since.

F C llaiper and Svd ftlChard

USO Has Wholesome Environment
It is Ihr clear responsibility of 

the civilian community and, a* 
Jli rhief agency the USO, to dr. 
mnnatrale an even greater Inter
est In thr welfare of th* aten and 
women In uniform than ever be- 
fore and to provide for them dur
ing their off-duty hour*, neatlhy In
fluence and a wholesome environ
ment. Ch»raeter and career guid
ance, physical fitness, recreation 
ami welfare, religious devotion, 
and Hie serviceman's usefulne.ss as 
a private ritirrn especially In the 
years to rum , after he shell his 
uniform, aie the primary ronrrrn 
of the USD The USO provides 
him with a “ Home away from 
•Home” where he will fee* that he
Is a welcome addition In the civil- *," ' r ,h'' refreshments and Just 
Ian community, no mattrr where l*** *^*rr •'* entertain ar# the Jun- 
he may happen In he sent By j ll” hostesses. These aie a selee- 
offering him an opportunity to ,ri ' fir'mP of girls who are under 
meet respectable girl* and to lie -'** *,r-̂  above the age of 17. Also 
invited not tn dinner at the homes working with the Junior hoslesses 
of their parents, and hy maintain »re ihr senior hostesses, .These are
log hi< Interest In religious artist 
lies, an.I giving him a chance to 
atirnd entertaining programs and 
ramp allows, the USD makes a 
tremendous contribution toward 
maintaining the morale of thla 
civilian army, anil Inward vs inning 
th# peace tn at significant a mtu

women representing the illffrenl 
church organisations and civic 
Hull* around .Sanford who come 
every night nf the week In open 
ami rinse th# USD and lend a help
ing hand,

Ther# I* a kitchen complete with 
stove, refrigerator and sink for

nrr as It helped to win the war use at any lime. Also an electric 
years ago. roffre maker and cups and tan-

The .Sanfor l USD It located on I err*.
S'lr.i vs a>o| Sanford Ave. It It Behind the dance floor Is a trie-

would rather watch TV program!
I I, .  H

a comfortable building where ai vision room which has been M «U  
serviceman may read from the painted hy the linya for llin.so #ftf 
nooks ami many mngaslnes found 
nn the table* In the rnnmr, write 
letter* on stationary furnished him 

■ «peml lime Just resting, p ity
ing the ‘ Juke box," or piano.

Comfortable chairs and lounges, 
plus card tables »nj lamps are 
ther# for hit ronvenlenre. At one 
end of the hlg dance room Is a 
fire place where almost always 
you can find a biasing fire In the 
wintertime when It is root enough.

I’lng pong, raids, ehets, tele, 
vision, dancing, skating, swim
ming, wiener roasts, snng fpslt, 
dancing lessons, amt many other 
Hungs are enjoyed hy the men.

To plan parties anil ilsnret, lonk

Ilian dance.
There Is usually on# formal 

dance a month and regular daneei 
every Wednesday, Friday ind 
Saturday nlghf*. On Sunday night! 
a song fast I* held after chureti 
and refreshments are served.

During KM heaee' parlies and 
ratio daners were quite pnputar 
as were wiener roaala and *kalin, 
psrtle*.

Mrs. f, (’ Knhn Is genera! chair, 
man of the Sanford USO and II 
alw.iv* ready *»Hh helping hand 
and friendly smile.

Plant for * variety nf nrogrami 
and daners have made Mir alien* 
denee records higher than ever ba- 
fnrt.

flood elesn fun and high idaata 
sre the task to w-hlrh the Sanford 
USO set lit mind and all agref 
the goal has he*Tl reached tea
times over.

There ere some II rhurelieg 1ft 
.'Linford alone, representing all 
denomination* and faith*. At R1*« 
via i* located the Lutheran Horn* 
for the Aged- and a Chl1dr*fl‘f  
Home, The Seventh Day Advan* 
list’s Forest Irnke Academy af* 
ford* not only ehurrh acrommo* 
datlon* hut rdurational and aa> 
srmlilv facilities a* writ.

LIFE is so much easier

Now You Can Furnish. Your Home....
Top To Bottom.......

At Sanford and DeBarys

COM PLETE BEDROOM O U TFIT
Bonkra** lied. Chest mid Ikiu lde D rrm  
Beautiful finlah of Cuhmero Mahogany $ 2 2 9 “

COM PLETE OUTDOOR LIV IN G  GROUP
$4995Of Aluminum Furniture. Include*

Douhla Glider, 2 Aluminum Folding Chair* and Table

DeLUXE CHAISE LOUNGE
Inn*r<coH Seat of Vinyl IMaatie

DeLUXE LARGE SIZE STACK  
CHAIRS

All Aluminum, each
t \

VERSATILE PORTABLE FAN
Big 20-lneh Blade*

i n FLORIDA
...Inside and Out 
....an d  Save Money 

Home Owned Furniture Centers

i

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT
Occasional Chair, Side Chnlr, Sofa, 3 Table*, 2 Lamp*.

$2995

• *6:95 
$39.95

t
FURNITURE CENTER

Hi-Way 17-92 Near Post Office

DeBary, Florida

lie*, I2.11I.UU

COMPLETE DINING ROOM
.Mulching Huffel, Chinn Tnlda nnd Chnlr#
Limed Onk or Hllvared Walnut . . .  COMPLETE

CHROME DINETTE
7-Pc., Large Hl«t

LIVING ROOM GROUPING
10. Pc. Living Room hy day, Bed Room hy 
night

DOUBLE BUNK BED
nr 2 TWIN REDS with 2 nintlressea.
2 springs, ladder untl guard rail

$ 1 8 9 5 0

$ 2 7 9 “

S 8 9 95

*

Wis

8-PLAY GYM SE*
Full »l« $ 1 9 «

WHERE 
YOUR DOLLAR 
BUYS THE MOST 
FURNITURE

FURNITURE CENTER
116 W. First St.

Sanford,  Florida 
* V
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r Since our very first day of business, January 6th, 
1928, through 28 years of serving the ever growing 
needs of an expanding community, ONE TH IN G  
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WE
HAVE

SANFORD

Our Officers ar/d Staff have watcKe’d_tKe;|frowtK of Sanford wltK pride. . .  It’s their town. They 
take an active part in civic activities and,community life. They live and rear their families here. They 
believe that Sanford will continue to grow, even more rapidly than In the past. They believe whole
heartedly in the broad opportunities here In Sanford, Central Florida and our entire Magic Peniij-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpuration
,s K!k,vr i’l\>ff mii. A1 '-v; v ?:'*•
«i'v? > * * - - '* *______
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Recreation Provided For A ll Ages In Sanford, Seminole
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The hrnuiirul Municipal Swimming Fool in Sanford Sanford Memorial Baeebatt Stadium
• : i V- • * r
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■ ■ ...................  •

4 tuma on monkey island at the Sanford Zoo.
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The abnffleboard eourte a n  enjoyed by everyone. jrwwjfe8 J ‘Jil
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